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SUPPLY OF CIRISniAS GOODS
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$4,000 Compensation
Allowed Floyd Citiz^
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WuUacton. Dee. A—Tefcn
'VoipooM »Ml bMhhy eoDditiou.
sack u raecMd the dwtloa
ISM" w«re foneut for tbo United
SUtes by Secretory Mellon in the reeeiTed in April of. this year.
•snw] report of the Tronenrr »eet to
.

ISw Seeretory'B yiews are baMd, be
Mid. on the repadletioo of "vwiow
ttieorM ioeoneistont-iritfa
-toW’ end -tiie ii
(r«m of conetmetive hendUng of
• given in the lut
eleetioa. He cooMeDed the nation,
ho««nr, to approach iu. prdtlenn
with
aiade and theg
lut ioor yean may no<
BUght
. The United States, he asserted, wu
' Bm Snt world power to come thronil^
, % poet War transition stage ade‘ Meafsily and the first to be ahl? to
proeent “reasonable assonuMe" Mmt
*tBH progress" will eontinne wHUn
its borden. Hr. MaOon urgedI perpetnatiM of the program ado^
-.1^ great majority of. our* people in
tiie last election" whieh he intarp(«ted u one of "hard work,
and sound polhdes."
In general
vdU M in the domain of federal &•
eai operaBOB^ mr. aieuon leeonntoa
' bow complsto tiM transition bad bean
' He Mid that in the iMt four yurs

og.n

UY ASK PRiSIDENTmOlK
TOMeNJMfV.UnEY
..............X*

^ the eoUapse of prices in 1920 and
1 bu been rifled.
Ll^t Tu Helps Basil
The lifting of the tax burden, aldw aHght M the decrease has been.
1ms dcms much for business. Mr. Mel
lon said, and he expressed the hope
that more could be done
aiiid he desired tax reform as well

Mrs, Elisabeth Tackett died at the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. S. J
Blair in Ashland Monday after an
illnesB vrich lasted over a period of
almost two years. She was in the
78th year of her life and had been
living ih the home of her daughter
T some time.
The body wu taken to Magoffin
county for bpei^.
She
there and ifital a great portioi
her Hfe there.i She leaves three daughters, Mrs. S. J. BUir, Mrs. Jane
^Adams, both of- Ashland, and Mrs.
Suun S. Love of Columbus, Ohio.
Three sons also survive;
Prank,
Mose and John 8., all of Magoffin.
One step son survives. William H.
Tackett, of Kansas.

-tor I
dub t
dene', be said, the conditions of
few years ago may come baek.
"While it has token time for this
altution completely to remedy
■elf,” the Secretory continued, “the
adjustment has now been made; and
both banking and bosineys conditions
thoronhiy sound osition.
Priees' have been compartively sta
ble for two or three years, produc
tion has increased twenty to twentyfive percent, bank debts fifteen
Parley Sheldon 81,.of Ames, Iowa
, twenty percent., and
employ!
eight- or ten per cent. Interest and stopped smoking wh* he was a
iBscouht rates, as a rule, have been vate in the Union Army during ^e
Civil
War. For
he has saved
rtdnced Store l^n half.
Diseouni
60 cents a
interest conpounded annually at 6 per
cent has achieved'a total saving of
$64,677.
three and <
bRRtfn- dollars , from the low point of

I eomtry’k banking and eirtit strueti
ur* was never In a etroager poaltiim
more able to support continued
.indnsMal

Sir John Simon.

LYB CAUSES DEATH ,
OF COAL MINER.
Loi
Ky.. Dee. S.—Foster
Be«e. 21 years old, a coal miner of
ClMton, neat Osntra| aty, died in
hMVAtol here .laat ni|^t from strlctm ^ttaftiuMt.ffiwlto. cansed’ly
when tw«

PARCEL POST RATE
MAY BE CHANGED.

iUl two weeks ■
•JahaTW. Up^.
The body Was ^
that it
become neceasary fox
Rort it I
the Tenth Distriri Congressman M ly.
go to prison,”' says a special dispateh id one child.
from Wuhington to the Post today.
“The advisability of making a dito get J
appeal to the President is being
r m for engrav< i Christ
e of the colleagues cards. See Miss Edna
and personal friends of (he Kentucky phone 107.
essmsn,” the dispaUh contin‘Their appeal, should one be
made, will be based on the.*rguraent
that Hr. Langley's own people in an
election held after his convktion,
gave- him an overwhelming major
ity, a vote of confidence, and that
they knew him best and are the best
Judge of the kind of man he is.
“There is in evidence among memOF
FUNDS
bers of eongress, on both sides of tbe DEPLETION
aisle, a reat deal of sympathy for
STATE TREASURY
CAUSES
Hr. Langley, and especially for his
HALT IN HIGHWAY PROGRAM.
wife. The Langleys are very popu
lar in the congressional set, nnd there
The atatc highway commiaaion, in
manifest a S'r' feeling that announcing
construewhether guilty 1.- not, he has been
punished enougit. A Krrtueky dem 1926, due to a depleted roadI.fund.
ocratic member- said Tuesday after has turned toward federal
tbe co-operation of Kentucky
noon that he would be glad of
isfy requests for road building,
with the federal govehihient in the
portunity to go as a member
latest orders show.
construction of a federal aid scheme
' ' igation to caU on the President in
Under the seven per
The commission suspended all let- of highways.
igle/s behalf and ask him b
ting until the end of the present bi
m provison of the amended federdon the Kentuckian, believing
ennial working period, IP
months' al aid act. a proposed scheme of fed
the ends of justice would be served if from now, set by the Court of Ap eral aid roads was outlined by the
he is allowed to go free.'
peals and Attorney General F. E. state highway department and sub
Daughtery.
mitted to the Bureau of Roads
The suspension, abeyance, and re- tVashington.
jection of projects was - accomanied
Lawrence county project, the
by aiuionncement by Chairman W. Louisa-Sandy Hook-Morehcad. road.
C. Montgomery that “a financial em Was contracted for before the
barrassment of the highway depart nouiieement of suspension of
Herald ment” exiets.
tract letting.
Commission Helburn
11X10 votes for every s'ubW. H. Shanks, state auditor has made the motion and was seconded
[ption token by- eandidatem - The been erted upon to submit'tiie-dbr- by Commissioner Owen. The eonnty
of Pairitoville have been rect status of tbe depleted rood fund. is to pay all eatimates after they
with betiots aiid wiU give
Kentucky’s allotmaits of fedsal have been certified by the highway
I for every dollar that is
and the engineering pay'U|ietr stores. ' Watch
nils are to be paid by the eounty af
fdi: those who trill give the
ter they have been aproved by the
away with their merchandise
Provition U to Ae inr^ Mt, appcMrt by ths Pres
yow'favorite, and tend NovenAer 9. 1»1, eiqienditwef of gertod in the eontxact that the
- as th^ represent.
federal aid fnrts were iijmtod -to a. tnetor ia to look to Uwrenee ee
County.
rtyen per . ceMUm
Boeh fin payment after prteM eertifietinumber of tbe local stores have
. hlgtateg dqHrie- tiea of eatimatoa.
' ben supplied with tim tieketo

IBERAL AID IS SODGUT FOR
BIUIW ROADS DI STAIR

PRESIDENT USES PUBLIC CAR
ON RECENT TRIP TO CHICAGO
Lord Halsbury.
'
;

Get your votm art 1
them in for yo^ eheiee.

eA^ the ei^th, thirty^ the filet
S in future woiM trade,
tied one of BriUin’s graeteit"^
of Ugh irimol. twMty-three tim
r said. for. as America
.mirts, who is eeting
Id. seventeen the tided yuer art
L to BOW Bun^ is he-the Hidtond Bhgk in the Ce»WB|
MB the fourth ymr. with pafy

.id'

SE
rtr.

THIS COUPON 18 WORTH

Mr. CooUdge, soon after

-25VOTES-

Only tUrtoen of evexy rte hundred
ehildra entcrii^ the fiitt -gtwds sir
the puAdle eehoob mbsAb to
tbe twelfth grwle, er rte laA yen of
Ugh'sdiooL Of case Mirtnd ddUren
entering the fin^ grade ri^Ay>«x
' -toe fifth, eeventy-thme the

MR. AND MRS. COOLIDGB RAVE
DRAWING ROOM: DEaiBE TO
SET EXAkPLE OP SAVING TO
AIDS.
♦

I En Route i oChicago with Presijdent Coolidge, Cumberland, HiL, Dee.
is.—An innovation in Prseidential
I travel was being tried tonight by Cal!vin Coolidge.
Since the days of Lincoln, it has
been the enstom of Presidents to
tzhvel by special train, or et Jeaat in
s private car, on the longer trips,
but Mr. Coolidge tonight wm on his
way to Chicago to apeidc at the Ibtoriiationsl Uvrtoek
Expotitioe
aboard t
Mr. Coolidge figured be could sart
approximately $1.70tt on the trip bff
'
the old metbbdi of t»«ri,
art
that raeh a aaving
be aceapted as an example by de-^
portmantai baodi.
Leaving the ix^Hal about aridrtbotb tfaa Praridant art Mn.
qukkly sattied '
i»|6>l rontiM of tba average trav-

Tickets In Popular
Girl Contest Out

ffiufc ib. .ISf

Ti.

to invite yon in behalf
EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS IN of the merehanto of PaintovUle to
ROADBED SEEN IN CON
in and look over their goode
TRACTS ANNOUNC.
0 do your Cbrietmas sb^ptat
ED YESTERDAY
here. Heretofore it has been the
Further improv
s of the road custom of a great many to go out
bed of the Chesapeake 6 Ohio rail of town to do their Christmaa sboi^
road is seen in the annoueement made ping. The merchants have token it
here yesterday that contracts
upon themselves to save tbe shopbeen awarded by PresC. W. J. Harahan for the purchase of thirty thou pers this added expense and trou
sand gross tons of new rails.
ble. They have pnrehasad a. <.1— oC
The Contracts were awarded as
Washington, Dec. 4.—Changes
that they have
rates of pottage for certain classes of follows:
before handled and they have it te.
Ulinois Steel Company, 12.147.I6
tale at a great saving to you.
jostraent of pay of postal employes, gross tons.
Inland Steel Company, 12,147.1$
are- exiMetgd to reeelve early ebnsid^very store in town haa merdtiteeration in pongreu as result of gross tons.
Bethlehem Stoel Company. 6A08A7
report
of earing an^ handling the varioos gross tons.
At the same ttam amn
clMpn of mao,, vHieh Postmuter
made 1^ PMUdrat
CaHWal -New was raady today to Uy
that tbe Hod^ 'Valfiy r^!^^
Wou Cougresa, , .. .
sobaidiary of the
had awarttod thee Ceregie Strt CamMAriXGALttE knjUNG
pany e Contreet for supplying 60,000
your holiday aupplie. art gMte. , -ito
tons of new rail.
Deliveries on these contracts will your shopping early so that you will
Copenhagen, Dec." 4.—A bill which
be made during the months of Janu have tbe first eholce ofthe goods.
ary,
February
arid
March,
it
was
said.
conditions to take the life of patient
This issue of p»e HwaW U fuU of
without incurring punishment, has
Whilesburg is to receive the old log advertisements of the different mer
in the Danish par
liament by Ministers of Justice house erected over one hundred years chants telling you what they have.
ago and located about two miles froi
Steincke.
the city. The building was used s Read them all over and you will find
world of suggestions that will help
the first court house in that county.
If present plans do not fail it will be you with your gift problem.
loved to the public square and
Paintaviile is your town; give its
merchants the first chance to show
Paintsville stores are now display you what they have.
ing holiday goods, Pointsville ia a
Paintsville is a splendid town in
good place to do your shopping and
will be able to find here anything which to do your shopping and a good
ment is required to select
you will want to buy.
place to visit.
nate a system of highways
ceed seven per centum of the total
highway mileage of such state as
shown by the records of the state
highway department at the time of
the passage of the act.
The state road law, enacted by

N. J.—The Navy’s neA dibble win no longer be known as the ZB-S bot is showing the
lies” in large letters on the aide. Workmen are abown painting the name on the ship, which
ly to make iU initial trial Sight over American territory and operated by the American

A good indication of an edrty
sumption of full activity in Eenields is the amount c
catting now ^eing started.
In all
sectiqnt of the Eastern and lower
dist^da there is more or less testing
being 4oM of outlying acreage, w4iUe
the petivities of iiie lease-takers Art
toU)|g them lnto,hgions nisny
S of prodpetlon.
In the Big
district, eompris<ng Johnson, Tgagoffln,
Lawrence,
Martin, Floyd, and Knott mnnties, FRIENDS 8BEK DIRECT i^FBAL
there is sn increase in activity, with
TO PRESIDENT OF .THE UNITsome good wella being drilled in each
BD OTATES; CLAIMS VINDICATwo wella storting at IM and
76 barrela, reaaeetively, dailled last
TION.
week in tht
send p<eS of Lawrenge and sJohi^ conntiu Ay the
Un^
A Qu Company, are tto
LourivUS^Ky^. J^. 3-Pre^

Tackett
of Magoffin Co. Dies.

\

G&0.BllYS3llff
TONS OF DAOS

AGlINACnVE

AMOUNT OF WlLDCATTlNC
1
GOOD JinUCATION OF
CREASED ACTIVITY.

LARGER AND BETTER AB80CT-

MENT OF CHRISTMAS MMm^
Frankfort, Dec. 4.—Compensation
of 112 a week for S36 weeks, the to
CHANDI8E IS BEING SHOWM^
tal amount not to exceed $4,000, al
lowed by the Workmen's Compensation Board to Emma Burke, whose
Tbe merehanto of PaintovOla rt««
husband, Oliurman Burke, .was kUlsd
wUIe employed by tin Big
ttchased one of the largrt etoefeu
Coal Company of Floyd eonnty, was of Christinas merchaadiss that hH.
upheld today by the Court of Ap
been shown in PatntsvUle.
peals.
They have rearranged their stom.
and placed it on dis^y so that ^
erything can be -seen.
Ihey hhW
•pared no pains in securing for ttw
buying public a full and complete
stock of tbe very best of merchandiM
for ths Christmas season.

open door gave

other

tion car an oppmUwHy ti> <
gliapoe cf the Exeeutiae at iea$.
pToaeertlmi ia tbe famotai ease
Chailea Bneat BqUnMM- vs. Tbe

n to, Omni

O. iM, I

Op baak for lanjODO
aaarts
trtt aum, w daa Um from tbe ^
amount of $760J»0 ^aert in faU
at tte bank. Trt sutt is Urn
nwffome of the nported -bisrtmaDiiV adm dt wUeb-tba rietim ia arid

Mrs.NCoote with Mr. art Mn.
Means, ipe^ in tbe dlidag ev

..3

PAm rok &ALB.
cows, two otlmr bwna. dlx^
STMt. 100 scm food bottom,
tm «e» d«ir7. bvt ud
roav oppte
jimt ebminf into
In, «ae mOe ft«m Ibin IfM «< C. bonriw. Ifoct >11 foMd.
A O: Btfiwl. M«vii aiBe*
from
Pifre 818A00. Tenu.
Write
G. B. VAUGHAN,
tatk Portnooth; rnd <HreIHn»
.Mofaa dairy tarn f«r 18
PeiatiriUe, Ex..

iuai.AS.fe

ainte IlieCoU.

of supd^a.

PRICES

DENJAMIN FBANEUN ww not that I win ait at my oOc^ in 1
*-* only oMaot the xr«at xxn ot hie
tliDe. be WM MO ed the fteet me* of the i»h day of Deoamber. iMA *
eU
■
coatinne my sittincs from day to inr
ontil the SOtfa day of December, Mtd.
\ Out owner ud to reedve elmima and bear prorf
d«ttr oC the moot InaeenWel
pbtper ot'hts Umee: • leader in the
poUUcer (hoa^t end actinUM «< hu
feneniUM; one of the-' '
vlaloa sod
Dnlted states out of a'handfal of
.dnarreling ud uDdevelot>ed colonlea.
1. L. HAljyGTOa^
He UBS our Brst ambaBudoi to
Prance; he organized our post oBlce
service. An a edentM. bis work Is
n^'Court.
electricliy and phyaks laid the foun
dation for much of the wonderful
dectrical development of the preaent
I phoned tile oAm or maileJ in.
^et Pranltlto* 6 1 BB much tronble Cali DB.
flndlog out what
any of the rest of ns have, la his
autMlography he tells about bis con
version from vegetarianism.
He says. "Io my first voyage from
Boston, being beculued off Block isUMsoy have been aatonlshed h(nr
UmA the sailors set' about catching
Heretofore, I had hold

■'...............*^?

Shampoo (plain)
Sh^poo (brisrht)
ShampM, Golden Glint.
(
>__
Hair Sing
Facia (^ncilla)............... ; .....................
Facial Bleech, or French mud pac ...........
Facial (with vibratory)....... ........... .
Honey or Buttermilk pac .................. .

rean of aUlidarde removing radium
from the «afe fot.storafe meaeaiemem and packlnf, Tcace are now
under way at the bureau of auodirdi
extent, to which employeea working io the radlmn
tloB are exposed to the rays. Badlnw
rays In suflldent quanUtlea will pro-

$1.00
7&.
$1.00
$1.00

Quick-Way To
BreakHeavyCoos^

.1-------- ------------------------------- ----- -------------

MScir..v..;::;;;;:;:;:::;:;;:::':::|:

cause destli. b amaUer'amouDtsthgy
may cauae lowertng of the J>l<^ pre»
sure, ueiTouinteaa. ud many' otbo-

CzecJu Plan to Ettsibluk
Prague as Air CapitiU

------------------THE------------------

Ora-Ann Beauty Shoppe
Rule Hotel
PAINTSVILLE,
KENTUCKY
Guyandotte Club Coffee
A COMBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
GRC----ROWN
MBLLOW.
AROMATIS.
DBUCIOUS

Trinket Coffee

Prague—Tbe third International air*
craft exhibition recently .cMduded
here, served to emphaase the effort ol'
the Q • •
mak«
tUs city a center of Baropean all
travel on both tbe nortb-eoBth and
east-weft rooiea, already In opendee
English. French and Oerman firms
were among the 88 exUMtora.
8rba. the ntnlatar of poblte woika. In
an address at tbe opening aaid-thal
to make Ptakne the
junction for European air
gaining ground and it was now ooiy
B qoeitlon of the concinUon of amtable treatlea between tbe vaHow.
atatet.
A new route between Brunn
Uarisch-Osttau Is sao« to be aatab.

New York.-4esnne,Un«r, cha
woman boxer. Who doesn’t ...
hep-.Mtdoor.tr Btoiln*.-. Ifa^the best kind of weather
ont^in ^tnl Park daily with her each individual fish ns ■ kind of unprovoked murder, since none of them
wbp is to entAT the .p '
bad done'us any mjurr.which might
Justify the sUn^tec. I had formsriy
been s great lover of flak and whan
thU freah cod, which tha aailore
caught, came hot out of the frying
pan. It smelt admirably wMl. I bal
anced some time b^twsM prlnctpla
e, BEANO. n>M
and inclination uatU 1 obaerved that
when the fish wore opened after they
were caught, their steinaeba were
found fuU of amaller fish. Then I

Poor OiiltW^ '
Christa^ Pai^

tfk pool
chUdrea-k OtoiMI party BWday.
head of the stairs which lead Into one
of tbe large art sdioota. • Ralph.
of the many students hurrjin* Into__
school, eager to be at work, thrust his
band Into hla

In Memory of
Her Little Girl

Hb bad not a ceU of

|BLL1B
e X h a uated,
jott as ware
all ttie other
derkab the
^tbLlD0etfe Rnmson departxineBt store at five
mlnataa of un ttttk^tmas eve. Bot
there were aUUvf^ mlnut
which she muat'aerv?. 1
aeveral ahopperr presaliig________
counter handling and examining tbe
beautiful French embro'ldety of tbe
lingerie there. They swam before
NelUe'a tired eyes slmost dimly as In
a dream. Tired, aching feet can do
that to eye^ you know.
How tryl^ they were, these cuslomersl’ How slow about coming to
m; h.................................
How

change.
“You wooldnt rw«t glvlBg if
>uld see those kiddlee. Wo do

SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.
every year over Ui the normal depart
ment, you know." volunteered the girl.
^Ipb thought a minute, then put a
•Isp one-doHar bill Into the basket.
“Oh! that’s too much to give.” called
the girl, but Ralpb.Jiaa dlsappenrt^
down the stain jafo Mia school.
That (Ud noV endfluip^a tboashts
on the matter, fcpw«<er. In the after
noon he met Fiancee, one of bis girt
friends from Jhe n<inna1 department.
"Ralph," she burst forth, "the tag day
surely Is going over his. They expect
10 make quite u lot >1101.- lUnn they
did last year. Why." sli.. ex. lnltued In
her joy. "do you know, i]..V always
say artists are so ver.« toior—well,
Alda told me some nice ■ ..ung man put
dollar
I and never i
said a
_____
change."
|
Ralph smiled; "That fellow probably j
n-BS thinking about some composition!
he was making and didn’t even know '
hi- put It In." '
"No, be dldn-t. becauaevAJda said he
thought a minute before he dropped

IN 3 AND 5tt> PAILS.

“Arcade TheatreCLEAN and COMFORTABLE

BESTgPICTURES
GOOD MUSIC
Your Family Theatre

Haris.—The characters in the lat
est romance of society and stage afe
Alexander Hamilton, whose mother
formerly Juliet D. Morgan,
niece of J. Pierpont Moran, and Hiss
Dora Duby, s'bove. He met the de
lightful Dora while she was dancing
let Perroquet.

GRIFFITH'S CASH STORE
Thealkay Kentucky
duction Sale
' - :
’ ■

That evening as Ralph worked In his
room at the boarding house,
or other he just couldn-t keep his mind
off his hbtne. He had known right along
that he couldn’t go homeforChrlstmas,
■
B the time drew nearer—only two
days now before Chrlatmas vaca•he felt very lonely. There
me besides the folks who made
Ralph wish be were going home. Ralph
heaved a sigh.
"Gee. I hate to think of It. She will
be borne from college for the boUdsys.
and I won't be there to take her
around. Well, Uttle girl, you under-

B, ETHEL COOEBJOT

s'elUe
a her whole life had p
S sUlch of such costly Btnff. And still
these crowding, high-voiced women
peeled her to prophesy tbe whole
future life of their purchases: They

It removed, the severest oeagm

_. .. .

.

StSS.a&.’g.'i.. ■■ ■
flSfSbS-pgTr’:;.:.;;

Area' as

e,^4i!£S

yon.' So I dined apen-^ very bear^
Uy and continued to eat with other
people, returning only then and now
.......................diet. What a conveni
ent thing It It to be
ture since it enablea one to Ind a
good excuse for doing what be wlabee
to do." .
the pest.
large quantities of meat, perhaps too
mncfa. CntU a tew yeara ago. meat
was one ot ear cheapest foods. Some
of US can remsmber whew tftsen cMts
worth of
Uy dinner. Those days are gone, piobahly never to return.
of meat la
esaary for a well baUnced diet
Don’t eat too macb meat but don’t
go to tbe other extreme and cut out
meat entirely.
Moderation Is tbe wtsert pUn la diet.
AS io sU other things.

CoTrftlS
Town Crier
FLOUIL

k. IMI. WmIefb N.»«ap.r DbIbb.)

RAW FURS

The L. Wise & Bro& Oa:
36-38-40 Main St.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

of such things. They ought to know. ' ket DriOPst
But there wa.s one lady, a lady with |
^ --------- 1
brown eyes, holf smlllog brown
-her turn. Because of her patience
Christmas rush, she came Iasi.
Fiad been patient in waiting
•’«>■ '“"i, Nellie now had to he patient
Ih walUng on her. For sltbough It
already ten o'clock and time for
be draped for the
eight,
fM»hE she
.h« .--.n her time. Very carefully she chose two whole sets _____
gerle.
Every piece she examined
closely to make sure of the quality, I
and the beauty of the design. Nellie
thought she would never be done,
fact. Nellie found It bard, just as
brown-eyed lady was hovering 1
the choice of the last piece, noi ..
cry ont at her, “For Heaven's sake,
make up your tplnd! Can't yon
rm dropping?"
Bnt of course Nellie cried ont
such thing. She Just shut her young
Ups together, and winked back child
ish tears of Irritation and exhaustion.
“ni take this one. then.” the lady
last said at two minutes past t<
And then she looked np, ■Bniiiog ij,
NelUe’s eyes. “And WUI you take the
lot. dear child, as a Christtnas present
.from me? I hsd a Uttle girt once,
like yon and

^

I

Sandy Valley Gre. Co.

Minter Homes Corporation

Ike to see you. Lillian!''
Everyl>ody at school went aboot
whistling and singing, why shouldn’t
He ghonlA Hadn’t he given that
dolUr he bad been saving so long far
colors he wanted? If be couldn'l
go home, he waa at least __
_
someone eUe’a happiness. Oome to
think ot It there are loads of people this present in remembrtote^ Sr.
Sbe loved ^tty things JuS u yo« «o;

AUTO JOBS OPEN.
The auto repair boMnsM
pays
from |» to.flM per weak rtaady
work. BO ley-offa or atifkM, plenty
of Mr Jsbs open. Tto largest opera-fcr of uttomobOe rAotAt In tto U.
S. «Q1 train yon for a
pay Job
in ed^ «a^ Thtot Ug tnfada*

Below we quote 8 few of our many q>ecial8:

Uoa. UBK only reothe

jsasr«:s^r.sss^'

AWM.D0IW

Romance Grips
Morgran’s

F. F. V. Coffee

SuSi-^'Sr
--»?!f

LUMBER
Building Material
MILL WORK
fliova, W. Va.
Pb(rae«7

Makes
the Old
Look

FOR SENT-The tondsoms :
home of Judge and Mrs. A. J.'I
win be rented to Ow right i
TUs boBM ia t
in every way, e
two bath rooms nd-*rtrj
«. Enqnin «t Tbs Batald <
write Jndge A. J. DiIl i
Xf.

like New
Every maa and woaun

ryoagojman
TM caa get a frir valaaUe boOdlv I
lota that wen left tea for eady I
fCLM if ypa act at o».
;

SpDtb ImfBn St CUemgo, m.

• 3SSS,.::.*
^MB’yOD want H. I5JW per tan de
livered.. This -b from 83.7S. to fiRO
pet load foe tbe average two-besae
ioad. Every load weighad—yon pay
for what you aetaaUy get No gima
wort. .Per Immediate amviee caQ
»l.
(* t)
B. R. M. ICS CO.

A8pot«WpMd
Mds one OB the fin
W%hai
e have • gpoOM TBpato^

BIKERTHIR
SUE
and reUU Bakmy
Borinem kleated ia PaiUriHe with
^laiit for I
The bnsinasB V too
for the
present maBagement. Good preposite to tbe right partiea. CaO .

f
I
I
1

FARMERS

814-6th Ave.
HUNTINGTON. W.

I

,

...............

•pAHra^wi^ HiAui PAi
iSw
^
^Esew be wlB hats
TOW tola*.”
It It coold be badere OenJd eoiaea
back.” MprtDe pleaded. '
i
Utrr Md ana nen treebk with
bar tattaer than abe Md
M
m ant BsathB at dMcmaMe tb:
emertlw wub HnBVa dnlre t».
retitni to Prabce. h« atlltam
”ltarr.” be tami^l Aall reqolie
jon to Ml lae the Mb tra^ la tUe
mattar. Bow amd^feune la to be
ettacbed to OdnSlm precMt
what are hla rdaoSaStb HrrtUer
•Gerald la to bUbe oblr tor
tbomtlMMteaaamtred hiia.

at, tBR mpnJm wv tae tf gm»t fkMvc. afc* iterto* t» taf
to tak« U i» ker &tb«r. »bo
|k «ttb Hrrtilo la ll» llknur. niei
• tlMHi «kMt aJU.Movlj MniMd
r mA. aShat Hlda Migo-oaloni
■I aickt hara aant ao moA Bare.
iMk faa4 tar k« aabltlau. bar
. »ra»ar irebaiaaa tar tbe
irad. It BiCht hava ba«
•i tar *a lUMt at thalr
r, BMh a wtartil ate.

im

im bar «atat wa*. riM
I latM VM bar aw

T

B
btisaaltfM
, JIa B«* Mm. bt ha« taa t» aak m ir-bs hta vUa ft
at thara >lmm ret wmatr

iXc'

efitr. Okrtata^vaa
tUMwan bar firWta.
aerarM with ban.
r bcra Barrlad aa Mia
Mr bad Baa; a vortfar
a «aa pracMr
■nt>Waan*t Venr PauK,' Me Bald.
BtafaitMrAiM ■BBaa«)HBt
W aodal InllaeDca «aiB«
''Hw'iBgalifi'wia' ipparenL" '^Kera
yatre of taolUtat labac. Ha could waa MiiHditoc alBOft nMaitbiy In
daara the bar wbaaarar ha Ukad. and tba MRww whieb abone oat ot ber
tare bla wbola attanttaa to poUttea. eyea. Ibx7*a heart began to fhO bn.
dBS aaw the dMB had cranMad. Her dngen raattd oo the top at Cba
ma aOp at paper vaa natbinr b«t-a other gtrl-a.bead^ 4 gtoem of coming
:Maod^ Baaaacb tatUac bar at tba Undnen abene mlitUy la Bar eyen.
; OBMaot ot a trim with whoae career
■at waan-t yw (halt.” dto aald.
Her
aha had no InOqMta cBtcem.
•It li my taati that I bid allrer
..;4hBoaltlan waa toe fctndir not to teal
■M certalB anonot at plMBira at hla UyrtUe moaned. ”801 Uaton. pieaaB
I bare ray plana. 1 am going away.”
vvMceaa. bat that Tecy
•Wbac
good woold that dor Uaiy
Nght Ita ibaderr at peraoaal grtelj
direaght
e oat locking Into the Ore. twlating'
nt wonld do great «eodr UyrtUe
a Utde aUp of paper In ber banda
I
declared.
”I abaU remove myeeif alle knew rery well that
Ghrlatmer’e fancy will
with that one terrible and mU- > tegetber.
I paaa. And beeldea-^ moat ga”
Tlrtae.
«H.'"
W Bind tbe tbon^t ot mman only
toBd who na-nerer r^tace hhn. Tba which the thought filled bn.
"I haye ttaongbc of ererythlng,”
Uyrtlla toslated. ‘Xord Hlnterleye
•eentod to bn. aa toe mt thare, ttaat baa bees rery kind to me. bnt be will
' the waa doomed to a career ot lore- forget. It he cbooaea to see me aomeTinnrii and InatOUr- She Bight tlBto. it wUi he poaalble. Let me tell
I haTe a plan. Only
r.fihn In good worka tIU bn balr waa yoo. pleaae.
I jmtia I» with gray aMhn thaajiaeit,
in tod TBiley. Be la at
*
--------- y waU Oa^B
lere new. He aaye. it 1
<ihe heat work of a woman, ai ahe
back. I can teach at

S Hr-“ X"r„ *1";
wondered for a moment, alowly and
palntnily. at tbe InaUnct which bad
Warned her of coming trouble when
the two young men bad told ber of
their Bdrentare. She bad Mt It when
first abe had aeen the frightened chUd,
whose unspoken .pp«l
appeal (ot
tor protoollo.
protcctioB
had met with an cold a reaponae
reBDOnse from

rz

! “"”•
••Mary looked at ber aearchlngly.
.4*«
"
be quivering In MyrUle'a aenamve
face. She leaned a lltUe forward tothe kneeling girl,
;| • MytUlo.^ wbl.i,.t»l,
'

•Oh. God knows It I" Myrtlle sobbed.
creeltr wholly foreign to her natnre..^
^lll be tor e»ar and ever.
must leere.
In tboae days
at Monte
--------n/a ov
U.VUW Carlo, when— ,; ** '“f
.
-.= .leme of UyrtUe waa men- ■ thought that i
tlooed. She had poztied Ohrlgtopher l«f*hea WAnd It in my
heart, ,i
am her brother alike by her leek of »<>* I
«'« It le e torment,
annpetby. Well, ahe wea punlabed »“« to go beck along the road 1 hare
now. The child had Jutlfled all that «•“«
“'a*-”
toe bed felt She had rtbbed her. un- i “We have both been a Uttle foollah.”
ceoacioualy and onwUUagly. ot the Uarj aald ikndly. Ton looked
greateat thing in life.
Aa toe aat jnto life, expecting
there, the telegram crumpled up _ .
ber fingm. all that old bardnesa came to pick flowers. And I, too. forgot
back to bar. It seemed to her a bit- that happiness only; cornea when It la
ter thing that this unknown child eeraed. Now let ih try and be eentoould hare been brooght Into the alble. 1 think tltot yonre la a very
angUBt honsebpld In which her owni good Idea. We/bhall mlaa you very
serene days had been ^ent to rob her,, much here, bjit^erhapa it wUl be beat
tbe benefactress, of the crown ot ber tor you,to go away for a little time.
Ufe. to draw tbe snnahlne from her
"I must go.” Wyrtlle inslated tardays and send ber down to a Joyleaa vently.
greve. For a moment abe waa on the
"Bat teochingr'
•vtoge of a paMon. She bated Myrtlle., ‘Tbere is do need for me to tafieb.’
hated the sight of her genOe move-1 Myrtlle declared. 'This letter that 1
BBits. tbe tboaght of her and all to : bare tram tbe cure; It was written tc
•
with ber. Sbe rose to her feet with ; tell me that my mother's brother, who
an unaccoatomed fire In her eyes and went to Geneva many years ago. baa
Aning round—to find that the slight i died and left me some money. An
BDlM which bad disturbed her medl- BTOcat ot Toulon has It for roe. ft la
;tBtlaca had been cauaed by the en- quite a great deal. I thought that I
- ■■
•-—•* '
would buy a sma'
tbe fleida there; '
- la aeU-tUumlnatlre. Thla wre one of I got byown and bard and-gi«w Uke
. toBB. MyitUe. gating ilmo« in ter- those other peasant gftlt ^kete, lo^
nr Into tha toes of her btotoaetreaa. of the earth to which they stoop aU
- knew that toe waa hatod, and. vdai the ttme. In a way I twed to tore tbe
farto" ahe weat on. •when I waa
.ary Insight abe I
atone—tboee Bret taw
Sha MW tbe cromptod m l
.
--------w------------'.to w
rm

es;; -I kaaafr^I-kMwr ton «tod. 1
.;;MiytorBlBnbter
Itey toofcdd at her esMy *mt retttellF-un tka aatatai tBptosaa to bet
>Mct aeaMd dttod ap.
Bren bar
fftjU fptased to eeme to bar aid. Tbe
Sm IV asked between tbe two.
"I waa a fiaal sot to raaliae what
Mtotosg ^ bare retanf toe aald.

■£pe^3 wbaM b. to
r toflBaBca to me. er «rer

as toonto they had etoao oat to a >ag
of toUdraa> toys tod the colon tba
aanaet nM to drew uto of tba nosntaliB. tbe Begaab* and parptoa.'aad
tbe ptBk glow coBtog IB a '
peetad pUcan”
TIby. 7Bi*re poBttreir I
•N*. 1 mm not J><oaB»" Myrtlle
areored ber gnreiy. tot ram Ube an
BidBBl tost has been bnt aiM wBota
to Utog boto to Ito Hmm. A UBte
tlae ago It wBB.dlMacnt
»er
to M6 leogwl tar eBCBpe. to ■» wben
Uto was. New I would Hks to g*
tely.” toe told. Tub «f»
Too win lea™ Bsoa that
dOen-'ihey bare toe dkfr to
Biakto* you beitere what thal want
you to bdleve. and they uae it becBoae
they auBL They are Mrer quite houBto They are never qatte bad. They
certainly are not worth a brehto
haart. New we moat take Ihie bmbaagr dewa to aiy totoer and aend a
g|p. .4ftar^tfrBl talk to ^

OIL SPKINGS. KY.
It waa ehtato
toe Datla
ediool bonae Saturday and Soaday
to a latca crowd attaadad.
Mhert FaiitoUd-waa toe aO ni^t
gnest of J. H Baldwin Stntoay night.
We were sorry to toarn to
toe
dretii to Uncle lanae Colyin.
Mias May Williams to PakrtaTiUe
was toe week end gnest to
ber
•andmotber, Mrs. T. 3. Pwdey. *
Mitoi Virgie TrimUe to leyton.
Ky.. ia viaitiDg Mr. and Mn. Sber-'
man Trimble.
Gradie Hitcbeock spent Sunday
with Orville Fairebild.
Mr. and Mn. Walter Jackson of
' Paintaville, Ky., were viaiting Mr.
and Mrs. ftoUle Conley last week.
^ Talbert McKentie to Fuget,
Ky., who has been rery sick ia iraproring nicely.
Mrs. Lereda Beed who is staying
at Paintarille spenf Setorday and
Sunday with home folks.
Miaa Lena Reed was visiting Miss
Maxic Stapleton Tbnraday night.

n * s

MtztUe waa bon to be a ready Tiedm. HyrtUa lorn him. tad 1 bb
afraid ■fae wfll Barer care tor any ooe
e^ Otbs woBBi hare to bear their
bartB. thoacb. and I dare aay ahe wfll
get orer It.”
•Gerald U a fetd.” Ua tatber de
clared. 'Varrylnc In ane-a own dan
U well noo^ In an ordlnair way,
bat—wdl. tbne Int anotber wosaa
Uke MyrtUe'b) tha wedd. Goald la
an an not to raaUie it InMead ot
getag to Baada. rlBIng hla Uto and
Obacty tor the eake ot Ola Raadas
gUi. I don't Uko BsMant—aeret did.

CO-

............I ......

Tbe ToniiaeM Mmronsg In England.

sMrpBi:
mpMot ter,

tf UTTLC.MOWH

ii .i I I

IMA g?„~ftomqay. Deeanber n. 1984.

S'

to hla amn eM nncdad bn.'
LondoD.-Hisa Betty Howltt, onlylS yaan old, ia tbe youngeet Maya in Bn^and. Her father to Arthar Howltt. tbe new chief exeeutire
of atohmend, who la a widower. Mlaa SovHtt and ber fatirer are shown
weariar tbair ehaina of office.

ELAT GAP, KT.

s--"" S"”'-'

a Bisfraaa a littu
.AM to a preaiB bea% pav MMMl,
J.
'
ship, who IwtaB » aaa ypk.*
aiater,Mrs. Helen WiUlams
•Wbat BBC at a paMtoT Udp
rek.'
Mary lagafted.
Mlaa Motlie MeKensle
The boOer cengbe*.
Inc Miaa Ethel Salyer.
-A womaa. year ladytol
Mias Zdda Galyer v
ANNOUNCBMBNT.
acreck mm Be betag aaSDB a
Golds Stinson Monday
For Skorlff.
foreigner. Me aasued .Be
Hiss Cloma Estep and Clyde
boa.laeB waa arttot I boi
aniel
and
Shay
Spradlin
and
Mae
ber Into tbe raortUng reota.*
CantreU were out riding Sunday.
Mary roes to ber teat at
Misses Mints and Mae -CantreU
•'A forelgnerr aba rvaated. with
Johnren Coonty
anddenly aroused latereat. '*Perhapa re visiting Mrs. Huberf Marsh at tion for Sheriff
subject to toe Republican prim
las news tram Lord Dombey.*
Keaton.
...rertoelrea. When abe entered tbe
Albert Stinson was visiting Mc- August 1926.________ ..
little room when CIb Frthcka waa
waiting, It tcarcety- seemed Ukriy
that news of so faatldloua a perato
ber bretber conld come trem tneh a
source. Her donbta, however,
m eet at rest.
•Are you Lord Dwnbeya alaterr
, woman asked MnnUy, wltboot
offering to BoreTinm ber chair.
•I SB.- Udy Mbit aekaowle
t once -*«£»# yon bron^ i
to hlmr
“I bars brooght Hra home.”
tie unexpected reply.
.“lour Lady Mary exclaimed.
"tbe woman laughed cooreeiy.
Tea. mel- ebe declared T have
saved Khla life a dozen times over, aa
I dare tar be will tell you some if.’
Elveo BOW I do not know why."
•But where la beT' Udy Maty de
manded
•Be to aata in tbe Charing Ooae
boepttal.” tbe woman repUed "and If
yoa want to know all abont him, yen
wfll give me aome wine qolCbly-”
ury, aearptoy consdoos to what
aba did. rang the bell. Tbla woman
waa certainly the sirangeet visitor
who bad even penetrated tbe portala
Hlnterleye house.
Sbe seemed
larger an.d coarser than ever. Her
clotbes were sbowy, but unbruabed cotton crop, one-fourth of tbe yield of the wheat fields, one-fifth of the porkers
and crumpled aa though ahe had slept and huge qnanUtlea of corn and tobacco, dried fruits and other products of
In them for ulghta; ber hair was yeJ- field and feed lot.
The accompanying chart, prepared by the Sears-Roebuek Agricultural
low. but untidy.
The rouge and
powder were dlslrlboted upon her FoundaUon, ehows where Uie principal exports go.
In the United Kingdom more of America's farm exports are consumed
face In ungainly daubs Sbe breathed
■tmosphere of stale acenL Not- than In any other nation. The United Kingdom uses more American rotton
wlthafundlng all these things ahe had than abj other country, ber annual consumption averaglug around 1,580.810
I of Gerald. Oernld who for bales. Germanv Is In the market for almost as much cotton, using 1,011,614
eeven months had been lost I Lady pounds last year. The Uqlted Kingdom Is the first market for American wheat
Mary waited eagerly for tbe buOer. and flour, tobacco, corn sirup and condensed milk. She plso takes large quanwho entered tbe room, full of the «»- UUea of dried fruit*, oil cake, meat, meat products and corn.

^ere U. S. Farm Products Go

■uwiniai^

fldeni anticipation that he would be
asked to remove this Incongruous
visitor.
'This Indy would like some wine."
Lady Mary announced. "Do tell me
what you would preferl” abe added,
runilng toward her guest.
“Champagne, if yon have It." waa
the prdmpt reply.
"Bring champagne, Blchartto." hla
mistreae directed. ••Perbapa you bad
better teU bis lordsbip. Tbia lady
baa oronght ua news of Lord Dom
bey."
The woman held out her Uimd.
"Don’t bring any lordships here.”
she begged "1 wUI tell my story to
you, ma'am. I am very near hys
terics myself. To reach- hero from
Sokar has taken os a nontb. We
tried at eereo places on the frontier
before we could get into Poland."
••Poland?" Mary exdalmed. •'But
bore to the wine. ’ Do. pleaae. help
youreelt"
The -woman^was served with cham
pagne and dt^ biscolls. which latter
abe scornfully, rejected. She drank
toree gtaaaaa to champagne, however.
T*»" ahe flUed a fonrtli glare for benatiltWl begu.to talk-

EMBROmfERT
DEMONSTRATION.
Urm. WiUe
WhMto irin .h«
ttoree deBpnstcation to tboae fatoas
toted in fancy work at oar eten MBk
Friday.
Sbe wiD hare oa> ilnliy
many bbaoUfol thinga for toa baM
and for the holiday seaaon gl
Dost faU to riait oar store FrUv
and gat free Inatmetians on hew In
mto;e the many thinga that wBI
pleaae you and yoor frtonda.
MIDLAND STORKS OIX-

Nearly every mdther tUnta bre
baby win win. and aomeoiieto wHL

Si

n, are I'ft M

FIME-IMtHaNEy
Fbnwy. wUch oor poranta and gnndpama raHsd ea. But ba
euro you get tbe geaelas Dc. Ben's Ptoe-Ter Honey, the aUgInafi
”
d whlto Ima been nsed ia Btiuarefia
• toryresa. It has bad raaaylnlBaaaa
but atm restoaB toa bret. Oftao stops a
eoofb In 24 boon. Perfectly sab for chlldsre
aa wen aa grown-upa. Inton on Dr. BeU'a and
no other. Only SOc at any good dniggtot'to -

GRAIN, FEEDS
AND HAY
AH kinds and in aay quantity—Wholesale and RetalL New
store Just opened. Beet feed end beet prices.

Large or amall orders give

Catarrh

e careful attantiim.

M. L ILLS, & CO.
Second and Court 8U.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

BIG SANDY VALLEY’S OLDEST, BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
HARDWARE COMPANY

Big Sandy Hardware
Company
JNO. B. WELLS, Proprietor
WHOMBALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE, BUILDING

-(Contiimed oext w«k.)

GREEN'S STUDIO.

lAL, FARM EQUIPMENT, SPORTING GOODS AND

MATER-

.

HUNTERS’ SUPPLIES.

Mtotoa

SAEY VAie GROCERY CO,. be.
WHQI F^AI F. GRCOEJ^ ‘

The Larg^t Distributor*

die Vall^

WE DONT ONLY MEET PRICES—WE MAKE PRICES.
-Our SpedaHies Are-WHTTE PLUME
OSOFINE
, TOWN CRIER PIXlUR
DelMonle and L A S. Canned Goods.

•r; j^

174.

^»^e»guaronteed or money, refund«l

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

PAnWBTOJJ HERAtfl.
Farmers’ ^aestki
GvCkf
Farm sad Home New*
Answered By Ky.
the Greats of An From ^er Kentocky.
Eljqierjan^ Station.
yra 0® UHow men; tbe bappy, eawbldi m Ilf poor eoodittoii.
it b« worth whU«?

WoPU

How much point

would be required to cover 100’ iq.
feet?
Answei^U the roof U wdl ooled
oad not badly tom. but inat leakiiig
in apota, the application of

a good'

A durable compoeitien asphalt paint
«i wiona colors for covering

pre>

pared rebHng can be p
r reliable paint-o

sS *

The amount of paint'required dependa npon the condition of the roof•
ins aiirfaee to be coated, but a gal-

.

lOOj

square feet.—J. B. Kelley, Kentucky!
Rxperiment Station.
!
baby food is to be
a baby that must be arttficiaUy fed?
Answer—According
authorities, there
. for milk.

to

tbe

beet

■ISg^peetaBt, gay aagencaa oFehO■■ *en and tbelr Joyoa^ merry
veteea; the pore, white, soft
beauty «d mow; tbe deeply cefreiliIng aroma of tbe foreata which for a
brief period we bring Into onr homes;
tbe cheer of the 'home DrepUee; tbe
bringmg together of ell membera of
tbe family; tbe gaiety and the mtbnaUam of Christinas shoppere; the
stores; decorated end looking their
beat in boUday attire; tbe cordial,
heartfelt greetings wbich are extended
to ns and wfaleb we extend to others;
tbe renewing of old-time MendsUps
by tbe sending of a bright Christmim
card; tbe generosity in our souls to
ward oil; tbe carols wbich ring ont
the CSirietnias spirit of srdent worship;
the bright, signlllcant stars twinkling
down
„ ... ..............................
from the heavens ..........
above; the
simplicity and the beauty of the CStrlstmo* eeawn; all form a part of the
t Chrietmas thrill. There Is no
thrill In the world like unto Itt—Mnry
rirahum Hnnncr.
I®. Hri ■w.,l«rn IVewfpspepUBlon 5

milk haring a lot

of

Jarsey and Gnenney milk U too rich.
HoUtein-Priealaii > to be preferred.
Milk most.be mddifled according to
the age of the baby.

For the feed

ing formnla eonsnlt the best baby
phyairian in the commimlty. and, if

,
-Ajt ■
booth at the eannty fair attracted
ranch attcntiai. and rat«Mt in ml-'
falfa U growliir, ilr. Watts
Nine
•
L. Moaiey In Lbslie county build _
model penltry house.. Exi^'for a
few deuilg. H wWa completed In

MenUk^Gifts
THAT GRAB THEM

a

A REASON for WOMEN TO
SHOP IN A MEN’S STORE

day. It is 12 by IZ feet, and a model
in every respect.
The JCexieaa bean beetle recently
was found on two farms in Campbell county.

Both men have airan^

to spray the vines or plow tiiem inw

You are on “thin ice" .when you attempt to
select gifts for men from the many fanciful
• things that are offered outside'of a real man’s
store. You are sure of your gift ’ receiving a
warm welcome if it is s omething to wear —
something serviceable and fashionable.

der. to aid in keeping tbe pest under
controL
A mock trial of a acrub sire • ki
Carlisle,
much

Nicholas

interest in

county,

created

better live stodL-

Twenty farmers in tke market for
purebted rams told County Agent S.
W. Anderson that they had
been

duction and marketing of Kentucky
spring lam
imbs
_____________ „

i« too young
It entirely by
ently he suf-

Choose

fat content

wOl

l«m than 1,100

Moving
pi
loving pictures
showing the pro-

NOT WHAT HE
EXPECTED

e of the essential constituents
for growth, or thev may not contain
them in thf ri^ht proportion.

ne« year.

“converted" as to the wisdom of us
ing purebred sires.

is'

Cow’s or goats milk may

1
uae evaporated
milk' or any
milk, coDdensed
d milk
”ppoptietory food.’’ These ^y lack one

County A^nt .Oyde Watts xeperta'
that CarroU
county
farmuiu
probably . Krw UOO acres of

Chrietma* morning,
beheld ble Christmee ti
e seld
■olemnly —
''
e fnr tree, deddyri
,
"It li e Hr tree.” entered hie
'ether,
~But I thought It wej going
i look like &T kittyr welled
>lck.—Uertba B. Thomee.

Mcaasary, do not hesitate to go

Why-not play safe for Christmas? Give
him wearables and note, the beam of satisfac
tion in his eye. Yep you may even detect a sigh
of relief th_at he did not get some “gimraek”
for that means nothing to his practical idea of
a wholesome gift. A few suggestions are here
with advanced. The store abounds with gifts.

time at the recent spring lamj
ference in Lexington.
taken on Kentucky farms and
at eastern packing planU and markets.
Twenty-eigbt Green county

farm

ers spread 400 tons of marl on their
land in October, and there is much
interest in its use on acid soU.

ac

cording to County Agent J, H. Anderson.
Dealers sold nearly

of tiie eommunity for expert advi<

1,000 bushels

of soy bean ^ in Mercer county

XyrUe Weldon, sUte leader of home

this year.

Bogging down com and

. practiced,
A Ule “It" AirinJ
with, general
satisfaction.
County
Came Jmt in Time A,..t ,.h„ E
li,,
soybeans was extensively

SHOPEIKLY

iVB-i»vrtwt*"Z‘

KBign

inaugurated

by

Postmaster

success.

It was of

ffuat benefit to the peoplq and also
oahled
fiver all the Ohristmae mail
MOO on DMembcr 26.

before

The depart,

ment again this year asks the hearty
ehoperation of the

public

in order

that tbe record made last year may
be equalled, if not excelled.
•

When you shop

early

* '
and mall

anriy you are helping the clerks
tte postoffice to eat their dinners
home and yon are greatly benefltting
. Fourselves.

You have

a

Calloway county farmers aru

greater

Aance to secure a better selection of
gifts from the stores, you have more
time to wrap them securely and you

■

----------

" ner reports.

destination

in

time

to

be opened

behind the counters in the stores,
and you ure giving a practieal dem
onstration of
Christmas

the

time

good

will that

signifies.

Acting

General,
H,,"--------- ■
---------- John
---------Bart
lett requests that you refrain from
nsing small envelopes in sending your
Christmas cards as this very grenlly
retard*

the sorting and distribution

of the mails.

Let all of u* pull to-

gether this year, do our

shopping

early and do our mailing early. let’s
make it a genuine old-fashioned celehiatioB.
PUERAL

DIRECTOR.

Calls answered day or night. Will
go anywhere. Phone 2.

Several

dairy

Cardbams'

Tliey hoped ’It’’ would not
«nu>deled, and there
fall them.
•
*
much interest in dairying.
"It” helped
to much.

tbe Qiristmas

in III Rightful n«ce

The children loved "It,” the
ups loved ’’It."
The treeg of the forest loved -It."
And then "It" arrived, ’ir arrived
late—slmoet when everyone was giv
ing “it" np.
Bat even though ir
wis a late arrival “It" was not too
late for ChrUtmas day.
Ute ChrUtmas eve.
And haven’t yon gneesed what “if
SNOW of course!—Maiy Graham
Bonner.
<S). It:i. 'WMtrra N»wap(,p«r ITbIso

are sure that they will arrive at their
(Aristmas morning.
You are also
relieving the burdens on the clerks

Mga^s
i Gifts

«•’“«» «“"y purebred dairy

Utne

Ceueral New last year proved to be
■B onequalad

A

1^

The Shop Early, Mail Early

THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT
Chrisimas spirit necessarily finds
many men iind women stranded
tbe *hofli. off somewhere, far from the
Nevertheless, words of
vital. “The rncully for b
gift. In II
doni and .hose heiiuty this world too
little recognlie.-i." Ohundos’ tlicught is
't easy for a certain type of mortal
cultivate, but the hnllduy spirit may
iin exti-m lielj, out. Self-recognUlon
IS soundly urgi-d hy Jlarcus Aure
lius many ccnturlev ago. and wrlllngs
Of other Stoicajireui h tranquillity and
barmnny tliyouch (he phllnsophy that
aays. “It luu^- all be for the he.st."
shipwrecked sailor, burled on this
coast.
Bids you set laJl!
Ill many a xallaat barque, wber* bt

C. H. CASTLE, Paintaville, Ky.

aUBT
were
potting_________
M Christmas tree In the vHUge
J community boose with happy
I aotidpattoDs.
Meanwhile twolittle folks and a dog were ce1 a Mg ice cake
If with ibe tide tbe chtidren laughed

prised them by giving a
Into the water and s
shore. '
Not long after, Slni Oannoti opeoed
the door of bis boat house to see what
the dog was barkiug about and was
grvetcl With n shower as Pluto stiook
hlmseir.
Tbeii the dog ran In. stood
u;ion his hlgg legs and begged, cocklag his ey-w lou-iirds the open door. Aa
1 ■lid not understand this Pluto
onugln hold of his ■•out oad pulled
him towards ilie doorway. Thinking
ant soineiliiiic, Sim,
finally l-ioUed <iii( ami saw the ice ihsit•-•iiwurd will! the two vraalt figarts

SHIRTS.

E'.eryihirr

vogue—-dresa sli r.

that

NECKWEAR.

is in

It dill not laki the old tishennnn
nu I" gel hi-- hoar rlnwn to tt»e v
!• iiiKi push It out rliroush the ihg h-e. unit .-oiriti two youngstefs a
h’lppy d<ig were huddletf np in t
■w lit rile ri-tuniliig hoat.
.\f(i-r ilie .-nrolE wire .«iing it
night, ihey pm tlo- holly wreiilli that
■ grnce,| Ihc |.,p „f ihi
Slut (iuimeit's nock, hut :
off and put It u;ion Pluto and lie ncleil
as though he knew Mint he de.si-rved
r,l

to match II
and

sport shirts

effects in

intricate

special

holiday

New

knitted

wcarintfs;

fine

mogadors. silk crepe and hand'-loom-

fancy bosom effects
for

A

array of fine scarfs.

formal wear,

dressy shirts f. - .:_y wear—new col-

cd designs—stunning patterns.

another will

next Spring’.^

Kolf.

No man can own tou many Scarfs.
They're neck and neck with any oth
er remembrance you can think
G^ve him these

and

•SWEATERS.

he

most

acceptable

We've all the- new wouves. colors, and
modtl.s.

of,

you’ll give to

please.

Every man can use

more than one sweater these days so
even if he has one you may be sure

1

Very rich effects in
silk knitted weaves, silk mixturea or
brush-up.

Long

fringe

styles

in.

stunning color combinations.
"Breathes there a man

with soul

so dead who never to himself' hath
said—I wish I owned a smart, com
fortable Dresaing Gown ’’

Don’t let

him say it again.

FA.NCY HOSE.

Fine

silk hose

with woven or embroidered
lishments,

embel

Fine imported worsted or

wool weaves in high colors or testy
designs.
Plain colors, too.

Heavy Wool Hose for pleasure and
BELT NOVELTIES.

Ms.vw^eat CM

A combine-

tion gift box of belt, buckle and bel-

winter.

Smart effocte that beTl ap

preciate and wear with pleasure.

togram would make a wonderful gift

All Prices
Reduced

GLOVES.

or an individual gift of any one of

Smart Hocked Silk Hose for even
ing wear.
What could pleaw; him

these items—initialled.

better?

Prices will pleaae yon also.

For dress or for motor.

Cae, mocha, suede or boeltekin gloves
for street

wear.

Heavy

styles for the motorist.
trimmed gloves.

gaunUet

Pur and fur'

'

Effective December 2nd, the Ford Motor ga*i»rrsir
•BBOtmceo new low priceo.ooen Ford can. Aiedncdon, $S8XX> on t^ Fordor and le^ |vicei on eO
othH- typoo nudee Ford cui ejtn greeter vehmo
then ever before.

PRICES
TUD«»MA«

i.u cv t!'.4eii>auaBMiN '
«

s...

E ■

a-mboute Bath Bob« of mrft. ik-

These -feeve

-oM Taa, Ctath, plate or , rirlpM
^ U th. lattet ovar—a novelty effeeta.

5

. •muLic^.isis' *** '

,

SteTtaik,

Fbteml

teM

Vtfvet .
No man can have too many w«i»d-

it ateartiy-aa aa evniiic atdt.

kereUafa. Hell wdeouH half a doh• en of tiiaaa with plain eonttoe and

ediofeelMte^
IVr emte • m&w

HUNTINGTON,

WEST VIRGINIA

s,.

rHEPAiiTOtvaiBi

m
()VERjissEu. iB^

fM

the ban,-was panted oat of boonde;
othe* etenipt the PalatoTtUe Un» blockild (be p«BU. A^ to
SCHOOL IN LACT PQCT BALL
the beck field tbej^ owrited like the
GAMB OB THB SEASON.
• : Boor Hoioeraen «ed rode down their
wUl. eiaehin* the line,
hmiinar
and pasiinK et wiU.
There were no stars
«Ut» in Thuiwley;*
CapUin Don P«* «id hU «iH Jhere
|amo-«»*ry man on the team pUyof moJeakin wWrlor.-., ro^
Jng ae'If.nnH in.a machine. Several
ot-beU teem IroiS plaYi^ imwever; are worthy of men•hod ow the foot-beU
SosseU on TbenksKirlnK dey, and lioB- •- Dtm Pugh at, half-back perwhen the final whietle blA^ (he eeore f«i^ti^ a-feat that la exceptional in
School circles. Ttnnidng .the
stood S4-0 in favor of PaShtmlte.
The ahowin* made by <he ‘ local ends he made passes while going at
...................n from top speed, these were among the
At end
Oie several hundred specUtors ah>i)g pr^tiMt plays of the day.
the side lines. The team eaecnted Donglas Ramey made several nice
many pUys that were undoubtedly catches on forward passes that ploastbe
crowd.
But
Wells
at
guard
the finest piece of football work ever
one. occasion broke through the
attempted on the local field.
i. fumble and raced
The Bussell team elected to
‘ eelve the kick off and Dan'Pugh lock 12 yaf^ with -his opponents hsnging
ed for Paintsville. A Smaell hali- on WejMwk. . Herman Wheeler and
hfev received the ball and
waa DW Pugh executed one of the devdowned on his 20 yard line. Three ereIBi plsye of the day from kick ofl
when the; Taeed the full length of
times the i
ran the PainUviUe- line, and.-three iM-fidd oX e <eke pUy for a touch
completed
the Blue and White downed down. This play wi^
tbto before they could gate. On the thzee'times.
Bot lest we forget what was said
fourth down Kussdl punted and
Prfntsville blocked the ptmt and re ; first—that there were
covered. Then by a sfries of smash- plays, and every man did his part to
teg end runs the ball was earried wjn-^we ^ve credit to Captain Dan
over, for the first telly. From then Pugh and his squad as a whole for
<md»,wM<«tewly RAtetavUlp’s.ganje tkc vfctory.
eopteet took on the oatore ■.Pateteville’s line-up wi
ofexhibition wi^ Paintsville filr- ‘R.-’E.—Chas. Spradlin,
tl. T-—Ernest Davis.
DlsUig the entertainment by her
K. G —Crit Wells.
stellar performances.
Cepter—Sidney Webb.
B)ue and White line worked
like a'stone wall on defanbe and not
—Glen Spradlin, and Paul
one single time did the Rossell team
gain their nocesaary 10 yards through Htteter.
L. Es.—Ogden Clark and Douglas
the Une. On offense the Une worked
in the opponents front rank of de- Rkmdy.
fente. .On several occasions ths
Pn}iiterme- itecks,
mnninR
low,
Pugh.
c^bed through the openings and
P. Bs__ John Hltchell and Henry
fill down -as there wae no i^penent
Kplbrook.
there to hit
PaintartlU High is champion of
.^nether noteworthy, fact .la that
only once did Russell succeed is get
ting off a punt and on this occasion ^nd in the State honors.
M VICTORY 18 WON BY HIQH

SHOP EARLY,
MAIL EARLY
which is being put o
country by the F
is tbsp
Wtmpphte M Chrlstmns^i^kageB.
When you wrap your
Christmas
packages, wrap them securely, put
your address in the upper left cor
ner, so, if by any chance, it should
go astray, it can be returned to you
and not sent to the dead letter oBicc.
The good folks of our community
last year helped to bring joy and
• happiness to hundreds of thousands
of postmen and clerks. Let’s do
shopping early and mailing- early
again this year, so that wo
may
again enable the postmen and the
postofficc clerks to eat their Chririmas dinners home with their famil.
iei and at the same time assure our-

RED BUSH, KT.
TM health of this community is
good at present
Farmers hsive been
ve^y busy
. gathering com.
Alfred Williams white
hunting
w^h others, was hit by three st«y
shpte. one striking himTn the breast
givt^ Mm a bit of pain.
W; A. Barker and Leslie Williams
are-making many repairs on
tbe
home of L. D. Holbrook.
N. M. Winiams and wife who have
A^iand and CStlettehave tetumed home.
H. C. Franklin was in Paintsville
n business this week,
S. M. Williams has returned from
incinnati where he sold a car load
t cattle.
Thanksgiving day being a thing of
the past, Old St. Nick is the fore
most Jfftlnighl of every mind , By-by
thc-' contents of Dnd’s pocketbook.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the voters of Johnson County:
I take this method of announiring
myself to you as a candidate for the
oflicc of County Attorney. You have
some one to nominate at the August
primary. 1925. for this oflicc. I hope
ento delivered I
to sec you all before the primary.
der that they may be opened ( Your support will be
Christmas morning.
I have something to tell the people
coneeming the graft that has been
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT going on in /Johnson County.
/
W. J. WARD.
I have a furnished apartment for
rent at ^ reasonable price.
The
Baa4^ ads. te The Herald before
plaee Is ready to move Into.
Mrs.
yon do yoor shopping.
Sarah F. Preston, PainteviUe, Ky.

■ PAlMTSVIIJj,KiSHl'UCKY„Tfaimday. December 11. im J

CiUfonm Adopb
fAL to Its own pcoducta, OsUfotsia bss adopted tiae
mas berry- os lU boUy. sad
from some pohim of tfmUsrlty
It makes ■ very good substlthte tor the weU-ksown boUy of tbo
eastern otatea.
The CaUfotnls bolly—CSirlstinss bee
ry—toypn—Is not very dmllsr to tbe
bnt tbe tint
r berries opproxlaates the colors oOOrded by the
regular sort.
The (eaves of the California boOy
te DOC of the form'of boDy leaves,
bnt tbe berries cosily suggest tbe reg
ular species. To make tbe effect seem
more real, some florists of Coast cMes
.mix
X the berries of the Californio boOy
with
th tbe-pri<±lz foliage of tbe live oak.
The shrubs oi the California hrtJy

Christmas is inseperably bound up with
the Home. Itistruly ^id that the gift which
fulfills the greatest mis sion and reveals one's
tfioug-htfu] individual consideration is the gift
that enhances the beauty and comfort of the
Hoihe.
We suggest FURNITURE shopping NOW
while the store is well stocked.
Later there
may be a possibility of disappointment on
some particular piece. We will gladly hold for
you and deliver on Chri stmas Eve, or when you
desire, Gift Furniture you may select from our
stocks now.

3 Urge clusters
giving and remain <
some time; althongti they do not keep
well after beteg plucked.
The plant Is common in most of t)
■outherp half of the state, and
Christmas time the rich eardlnal ber
ries omtrasted with the fnU gremi of
tbe foliage adds a gay note to tbe
florists' windows and the baskets of
the street vendors.
The berries have a rather {rieesant

GIFTS OF LASTING CHARM AND USEFUL
NESS
More and more every ]
e* of Furniture arc moat d
led and appreciative
know that such a gift will expreaa their love and
after tie holidayB are paat.

Mary Ell_____ In “Wild Flowers of California." .
3u<* ha« been the wUd scramble tot
CaUfomlB holly at Christmas Umes in
recent yean that It has been necetaary
If. protect the shrubs by law. It now
to gather the
... tbe hills and along the high
ways without the permission of the
owner of tbe property. Landyvrfo7m
however, usually ate wlUlng fof
motor
parties to avail themselves of a reasonable snwly of the rich red and green
decorating raattrial for boms osa but
often at a less to supply
at Chrlstmu Ums.—C. ■

gifts.

Our stock of attractive and useful gift Fumitoie is i
plete and you’ll find It easy to choose pieces wbieh are si

ESi?,:

rJic

MystAeufi
rstJlioi Kindnew
Bound Up in a Bundle
R»FTBB tbe jejoo* exdteme&ta of
(Sutetinej Day they ell eat
12;^ Bbe« the blaring beartta fire
HU widi happy remlDlaeaBt
thoughte aod callefl upas the
fioaot to tell them a atory.
'1 wUl.“ ha said, “upon one condl., .
dlUoo; each one of you most throw a
•amall fagot upon tba blaM and-uH.-g .
Story as losg as it boros, then I win
tell my story.
So they did. and pleasant ud It .
log Interest went round until tbe tun
said be. as he threw a larger
fagot Into the fire, "my story U not yet
a day old. and stUI It Is not a UKle
this morning I was surprised t<
large bundle lying In front of the doer
of a cottage by the roadside that
loiiktKl 118 If it were In need of paint
and everything else. Curious to under,
stand the inalter, I stopped to InvestlI by n cai
pinned uiioii the wrafper tliai the
hundli' "US rlpKlgnetl for Mrs. Caffe ly.
Kno.hiiig upon the door, I at lagi IDdneed (hi- woman herself to. open It
Heading the card to her. I lifted the
hundle into the room, whereupon she
(Titled out in a loud voice: ’Here, ymi.
Mike. -Viirii, Hose. Timothy. Patrick.'
lirldget Jind Kate, come here you spiilpeens and se phwaT the lepreriiauns
have hrnoght ye.'
"Tlie> Clime, from above, below, s
from all sides they came, and It is
many a day since I have seen as much
joy as mine out of the mysterious
kindness that was hound up in ths
g<mil Miiligs of tbal bundle.''
Refurc they went to bed they voted
tbe doctor's Story the best Cbiistmas
«ory of them aU.—Christopher Q.
Baurfl.
,a.is»i,5s«i

INSURANCE AND
CHARACTER
m't

llig Hoitie Gift - Good furniture

The (areleas hin iets his bills run; he overdraws at the bank unn«cesS||te;bBffldangers the health and welfare of his neigh
bors;
generah showil^^^^
The iflBtf%fT«ra^does the right thing at the right time; is
thoughtful of his dbhgations, and takes no unnecessary risks.
Therefore, he insa^ his.prpphrty and ptot^hijnself and his
/family againrt loss.

Real Home Comfort
Depend Upon Chairs
This finely designed
esigned and sturdidly
gswell type of Chair
■ constructed Cogswi
i feeling of comfort and repose ^
' that will go a long way toward mak- ]
ing a room** more attractive to both
friends and host. Removable rush, i
ions, spring-filled back. Upholstered
in attractive coverings.

-I

SEE DISPLAY NOW
IN OUR WINDOWS
End table with book trough.
Tea Wagons.
Fireside Chairs.
Coxwell Chairs.
Table Lamps.
Bridge I..Bmps.
1-PosUr Beds.
Magazine Tables.
Sewing Cabinets.
Spinet Desks.
Gateleg Tables.
Cedar Chests.
Vanity Dressers.
Secretaries.

NEW RUGS FOR THE
DINING ROOM
We wilt be pleased i
beautiful designs in the finest weav
es. Of course, you will want a new
rug to bright^ the dining room and
possibly some other room, too, for
the Christmas home coming,

Spread Christmas
Cheer
Throughout The Year

PAWTSVIllf FIIRIITUIIE CC.

AHend to that mkiirace poBcgr'TO

H. B. RICE &, company
Insurance of
Phone 106, Bank & Trust Bldg. -

Kmd

"

BAffilTSVILLB, KY.

SERViCE - SECURITY - COURTESY

I ^ Sandy’s Leading
Furniture Center

The Store of Many
Great Values

TB& PAliWBVUJJ!

FOl)H)EHOGS

enliiie test was OOrtr eahts.
previeos year, 46 cents. This rednetion in two years approximately
turn, was accomplished by com

PAIMTSVISLE CT..

Hope Dii^sonl 'Cnra^ FoBi^ Mar Yoha

uns and oUter ammals chiefly
fosnd on the farms mounts into faiili
• MIBAD DUBA8B FODNO TO AF.
fiffure* annaaliy, most of which can
raCT LOWEB ANIMALS
be saved thron(fa prevention. Not
WELL AS HUMAN BSNG^.
only is this costly, but tabemUn »feetioD in pnch is daa(wons to hn; LoouvUle, Er^ Nov. Sa^Wfth the
•noal caapsicn for the ule of
OriMiDU Seele now on in Kentaekj
tmd«r the direetloii of the Kentneky TYFEWETTEB FOB SAtS.CHEAP.
Tubereoloeli AModstion, intexcet U
BemiartoD Mo. 11 BiKiiic Ma
1 the nVBK«e of
chine with dedmal Tabnl^. Cost
Sreed dteMM, both u it effect* ho.
$12SM. In good order. CaQ
men* and the lower animel*.
‘Tnbercoloel* is shown to be » prom>
PAINTSVILLE GBOCEBT CO.
tacBt cBttse far losses in swine, scfcrdinc to' a recent report of the
fJisve been offteed podttens in Hie
• divlshm of the XT.
S. Department of AKrfealture.
■ aboDt 64,000,000 h<«s in the United pie know good photographs
'SUtei Federally inspeeted daring proved they want us here. Greene’i
» year ended June 80, 1024, a to- Studio, Phone 168.
1 of 282,670 dressed bog carcassM
m eondenmed for varions causes.
Mf one half of this number

tecor^ up in S^tember, end mak!inc it an increase of «61,600,000
,tiie eorrespoiiding ten montha of
iiwa. From January to October, inehisive, onr exports of theee e
ditiee nptWled *878J»00JK» in 1928
and $884,000,000 in 1084. It wae in
October thet the Demooalie perty
,wms promising the farmera new

000; berley $6,^000: maR $8^WO; rye ftonr ITIOJIOO; wheat Soar,
$466,000; UaraitB $tl7JM»; wheat
breakfast foods $174JM0; eon breakfWkt foods $140AOO; other grate pieparstions $tS7JW0; oats $79,000;

PetetevtUe, te the new Soatheide AddKton; four new six-roomhouses,
ei^ foar-ioom houaet._ BeA $^
$10 and $8 per month. These e

I in expats of
Call or see Chss.
corn, rice, oetmeel, yice meel 'and A. .KM. Patetsvflle, Kg.

GIFTS THAT ENDURE

Latest Hats on Sale.

I have Ladles hets et my home.
bi edditioe to the 100,110
reasses there w^ 1,009,888 868 Fourth Stoeet. Tbs vsry UtMt
styiss end eolors.~ It will yon yon
I condemned
to get my prices befbrs buying.
of bd>ercnloeis.
MBS. FBED SHERMAN.
great lose to the
•jiina raism of the country, wfafeh
" g te specialists of the det of sgricuitnre, can be pre1 to a la^ extenL Following
fitfeeted cattle in feed lots is said
ta be a chief means of swine becom.
Mrs. Willie May Wheder wOl give
free demonstration to those inter
a shown to be another important ested in fancy work at our store next
eanee of infection la swine.
FowU Friday.
She will have on display
Ihot have died from
many beautiful thlbga for the home
When fed to swine, pau the -disease and for the holiday season gifts.
on to swine.
Don't fail to visit onr store Friday
• A report of ti
and get free instructionB on how to
tlon
make the many things that win
omy in eradkatteg bovine tobercn- please yon and ’your friends.
leeU. The average coat of a tuber.
MIDLAND STORES CO.

EMBROIDERY
DEMONSTRATION.

J. K. BUTCHER & COMPANY
MILLERS
flay, Grain, Flour, Meal and Field Seeds,
Salt, Gasoline and CoaL

Agents for tbe famous "OLD HJCKORY" WAGONS.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

A. Smute said to be e eeuiln of General Jan S. Smuts
of South Africa, was rushed to a hospital here ecrim^ wounded in a
eritieal condition. Altho a suicide note lAs found, the Mlice are at a
Iota to expiate how the wound was inflicted. Smote ■ Mile bueband of
the former May Tobe, actress and di vorced wife
Fr^wis
OWnst of, Uie famous Hope Diamond. ■
T -'fij

pdk HALE.

KEEPING WEU.

>ur acres good level land, 4-room
bouse, bam and chicken bouse; 26

t WHY RISK UFE TO
SAVE S AONUTES7

ies; 100 ysrda from railroad sta
tion, school, postofflee, churdi, and
stores, and Midland Trail Highway.
Price only $600.
38 acres level sandy loam so
big pobUc road; fruit trees, barn,
fenced, dwelling burned down Price
only $600.
110 acres fine level land, flve.room
house, bam, fenced, fine fruit of all
kinds, weI],.ruwDg water, 2 miles
from FarmerB.
)fn big road. 60
acres in cultivatioD, balance in tim
ber. Price only $3,000.
See or
write H. B. Dameron. Box 6, Farm
ers, Ky.

pONOnTAUTT I. s virtue. But
^ even virtue cu be eanM toe fsr.
Ssmuel E. rreuofllK*. sixty jeers
CM. bs6 be«Q emi^oyed by ose flm for
over tUrty .veers au6 In all that Ume
he had never been late. He Uved at
Racdilll. a Chicago euburb, and (eck
tee 7:06 B. m. train every Doraiag.
The other dey be was a few mlnutee
late and reached tbe statton TaR
the train was pnlltug out. Be ran ..
catch it. lamped for the platform,
missed It BUd went onder the wh'eela
^ im bote of bis lega abd probably
We are all creatures of habit.

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
Leading Clothiers in the Big Sandy Valley
Complete line of Clothing and Shoes for the
I ..
entire family.
'__________ PAINTSVnj.E, KY.

Fred M. Hefner
Jeweler
Arcade Building
^

Main St.

“Quality and Service.”

Mao who era ^ty years old tiavan*t
any bntta<« reimtiig aher tntea any.

I

Pain In Back & Sides

;

The Ladies Aid Society of the M.i
E. Church will hold their annual baon December II. Hundreds of
useful and ornamental things will be
sale. Remember the date and pat-

Solve your Chriatmas proWems early. We
have suitable gifts for every member of the
family.
Watches- Clocks, Cut Glass, Ivory Goods,
Silvemare, and a complete line of Standard
Reliable Jewelry.

"pOR A LONG TIME,"
” says Mrs. Dora P^e,
of Huntington, Tenn.,
"1 felt listless, tired and
wom-out I did not feel like
doing my work, visiting or
anything.
'‘1 suffered much pain in
my back and sides. My
limbs hurt, niy knees would
tremble without apparent
cause and 1 would have to
sit down. ^
“II was very
vei nervous. ...
I would have a tired, dull
headache.
_ "I ii^ read so much about
rdui I asked my husband

to get it for Bte. The very
first bottle seemed to help
me. After the second... I
was better than I had been
praise'_____
“I have taken three bot
tles. Now • 1 hardly wait,
when the sun shines, to
garden. I am feeling fine.”
Similar results .tojhose de
ported by thousands of other
womea Cardui’i 40 years
of success should encourage
you to gtve it a thorough
trial for the relief of any
common female ailments.
For sale everywhere.

CARDUl
Hie Woman’s Tonic

But tea unwela
tee heart are Khe rubber. When yen
ara yeuBg they en itfeteh. even beread the ordinary, without permanent
tetery. But by mMdle life tee beat
muacle la like old rubber. Ifs all right
as long aa you doWt pot an unusual
etraln on It. but If tfs stretched,
apt to break.
Hen and woman over forty-five, end
espedalty over fifty, should avoid sud
den, extreme and unusnal exertion,
tbe heart muscle Is net diseased,
fnlly eouni to the ordloery. everyOaf
■train which Is put on it. Bi It sudden
and severe exertion may cause serious
If not faUI consequences. Dnusual
ertlon Increases the rete and force of
tee hearfa action. TTie heart_____
a rubber ball. If it U overstrained. It
atretehes. This may cause acute dUateHon of the heart, aometlmes severe
enough to produce death, or It may resalt In stretching tbe valves of tee
heart so that they never work properly
thereafter.
Many eerlous bean coedltlena have
tedr origin In some uonsual exertion,
which Is often uaoteearary. If you
are middle-aged or past, don-t run after
street cars or trains. Walt nntU the
next one cornea, even If you are a little
late. This may reqoire five or ten mtenf—utea- waiting, but ia
It —____________
may n
years longer Itfe.
It>«. w,n*rs lf«wis.i.rUBl«a>

The Easy Way to Shop

Are
smokers
tiring of
rer-sweetened”

•yj

Is natuial tobacco taste
ivliat smolders'waat?
fi-’ %
Shbigiing by Check is the easiest and the most satisfaciiry mdhner in erhich to do your Christmas shoppiBg. Away foni the
rush and the crowd, yon can order the fliingB you want by tele
phone and send a (*eck in payment Or you may seiri ohedts
in place of gifts when you cannot decide what to give.

*

PamtsviOe Bai^ & Trast ^.

L

-The bank where yon fed at home.

tmr a UnwCo, -

theg^
Chestegfiddl

Maud

Real Estate,
Building Material
:600 mad 2000 bmmrii« frait
pJUO. or^«S,000 cub.
bmUnee good termm.
,
We mlao hm« etumll trmeU -ot tmnd mond Ambl^ toot lot»,
City mud SobHrbrnn pwperty.^H *^f***^
■ fait growing towns, e

Ashland is located at the mouth of the Big Sandy River.- It is the
gate-way to the rich coal and oil fields of the valley. Through Ashland
• comes the laborer and the capitalist who seek their fortunes in this wealth
laden section. Ashland is their nearest and best market.
r

'

-A»in.AKI>.l

ALBERTF. KLEIN
----- Architect------^
417 Ashland Natjonal Bank Building
''-ASHEAND, 'tr. ■'

SCOTT BRdS. PIANO CO.
Dea^ in GRANDS, DPHGHT8 and PLATES
> and Baeoida. Victor Vietrolaa and
EAaon Phoi
and Soppliaa, Utort Sheet Mnaic, HdUnler
Bdiliaa Fifteen Cent Mnsle. New loeatten. Scott HoM BUg.
804 W. Windierter Avenue.

— FURNISH YOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment.
---- Convenient Terms Arranged —

FRED W. GESLING
Civil Engineer

BRUCE & HAGER

W. ue dirtrtbnMn for tlw
kabaatoa roonag.

)airy farm 2 miles from city of Catlsttsburg on Msyo Trai:
'Us ia a gwd farm of 18S acres.
ottom. , ikdase, bam and sUo.
took.

Will sell at s bargain.

86 scree

Will sell

of

with

very rid

We have a complete line ot doors, windowa, flooring, csO•ng, hovel and drop riding, framing, roofing, mllhrark of
-Useriptions.

Patton Timber Co.

BEAL ESTATE

ASHLAND A CATLFIT8BUBG

ave houses and lots end can suit you in price and location.
•

Hom6s aDd Investments
If you want an investment or want to buy a home or lot,' let us
show you what we, have. We have some nice homes any place in Ash
land. See us before you buy.

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
Incorporated

or withou

Call or write us at once. W

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY
Room 213 Second National Bank Bldg.

AUCTION SALES A SPECIALTY.

----- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in -----

BUILDING MATERIALS

MRS. CHAS. T. ALLEN. Telephone 52P
JarUr Ave.

STALLARl) MILLS REALTY CO.
Gaylord Block

ASHLAND. KY.

ASHLAND. KY.

Home Purchase Is Now
Considered an Investment
)ne 16-room frame house on Winchester Avc., between lUh
nd 12th streets, one square from new depot. Fine place for
ooming and boarding house. Lot 40x142%. Price $22,600,
Tlis is a real buy. Anyone interested in a Hotel site could
ot beat this in Ashland. Plenty of ground to build on.
Call 1800 0

The Keaton & Teal
Realty Company

Office: Room 621
^hland National Bank Bldg.

Beal^^te Bought, Soli
yLeaaad and Rented

J. A. Meridith Lumber Co.
Planing

Min ' and

Uth,

Shingles,

Retail Lumber Yard
Saab, Doors and Interior

Front Ava. and 17th Stre^

d In theae aivmaa mold, we
a fann-of'iss Actab, two mOea from n good Uvn
mod UnawTaas land leod tlx room brick hoOM and
good tobneoo bam tor $10^ drilan i
balanea on ki« timo.

. ay WILUAM A. RADFORD

sssr jrLSs.'iSSJK 2
TSJlSt u >«•. ua...

I

Pittsburgh Brick & Till Company
ASHLAND. KY.

the subject. It has. however, been an
Invewment In comfort nod happiness
Investment In ao far as one's
community standing la affected.
Under the present bJ^ rental condlUons, the purchase and ownership
of a home can be and Is a sonnd
flnanclal Investment where the prop
erty purchased la st a reasonable
fair valnatlen.
A home which requires a monthly
arpendlture of approximately SlOO,

tation rates are

ferred payment and Interest, would
coet Id rental alone at least that
amouDl. At this figure we do not take
Into consideration Interest on the
mortgage or inies. but even with these
inclnded s
Aown c
renting.

Civil, Mining and Consulting Engineer.

■

Hill Yard and Offiea-Cor.

I

tiahm

It b one of the porBtane>nt roofing.

Maggard Realty Company
ASHLAND. KT.

Ashland NafI
Bank 615-616-617

Ths steady and continued growth of Ashland reire made each year by thoee who are guided in their

We have sold more than t 0 and one-half millions of dollars of property in Ashland the last three
ivisiona for tile Grayson Road Corporation. The subdivisions today ars
I nad I
; more than 100 houaeA (mostly brick) having been constructed
f« in the load as to tales and li
on these lota which have sewers, wster, lighta, gas and paved streets.
These lots are priced from $1,000 to $2,200, which Includes aU improvements.
Wo handle a complete
list of residence and buaineM property in both city and auburba, priced from $1,200 to $26,000. i We can ar-

4II1.0M3 Aabland National Bank Bollding.

niird National Bank BaUding

Phone
Main 232

ASHLAND REAL ESTATE
repruenU om, of th. .oonde.t mv.stn^t,']
meva sny chsnee of loss and tbousai

14th and Wtacheater

jm.

If you want vacant lob wo have them - Dorn $100 to |2S00
with libemi tsma.

TRl-STA TE REALTY Co.
nearby sections. What helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
maped out. People here are building larger and better homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved. Coal and oil being the chief
products of the valley, those who bull d and furnish homes must seek ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and the furnish
ing of homes must be shipped into the valley, Ashland can. supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial invitation is extended those -^ho
are now or will soon be in the market to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley.are aauy
daily moving to Ashland and to.nearby
to.ne^by
eal estate firms represented
represi
sections. The many real
here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have and it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built and furnished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they

ASHLAND. KT.

We have Hated a nnnritar of exceOent farms in Fleming
Connty. Theee are all good bnjre either for bomee or as inveetments.
Now is the time to bny Ashland and Boyd Cotmty real es
tate. It is a good .investment an done that yon are bound
to realise on. We bare listed e wide variety of excellent
pleoee both dty and eotmtry property.
Come in and see
08 or write ns about them. We are always wUUng and anxions to show yon property.
We have what yon want no
matter how targe or bow small. Let ns convince yon.

CRbent of Johnson airi s
> bny a home ip Ashland, we h
in the city at prieea tiiab' will

If you went to bny a farm we have a nmnber of good lama
cheap. Fur iRformation call phone’1371, or write

OAK (atOTO lANljl CO»d*ANY
1 Jljj&l'ltdih Buk'BId,.

HOMES
Completely I’urnished

Waxing Moore

’ A good method ot treating oak
floors, and one which permtta of a very
high floaa waxed flnlah, Is is tu.ows:
After thoroughly cleaning
floors,
care that no dust bpransat. give
be floor a coat of hl^t-grada floor vsrBiah, and when tboronglily dry mb
•Booth with mlnersl wotrt. tbea apply
•aeosd coat After thla U tboronghly
dry. agila mb math wia mbml
^ be made cool «M1 and the 'floor te Nady to be
wupd aad pousbed.
a aanmer ead wxm b wtatee.
ne extariar b o< a vaitcolenS I The greett cam abiffid bd late
flam dMt ar art b ordw
tta iaMi«ay
be marrad ky «bt Mb
sr hiiapA wMeh wm ha *a agga nIr
jWd.dnatb

lafenor haSBer

aift sirihlw fM>» e« the IR■ta—ter wmvnttj.
tKisr b m Ihrtsg TOOK WWA te a
■nmaTov
The Interior Babb or a
mj hoM nt »• «t a mmml di9M esObc. U tm hlglA
the borne mob ba givaa <
CF^ b-oM ec tne
ae ciomtma
easrildom wv
eftia
UPV'B-oae
acatloo.
la cha ead
saews opmi aa tka _■
made by tboae who are pcepariBg t»
b sena to be pMdmred la of hlgb-grade mill work. wUeh. . .
btiUaaewbeM A hone of the
_________
tbetadeaad
tadoeedpatio
patiotypletf
typletf erly aaeoned. win aot warp, deatwp--------------the SpubB
nhere. meet* the t tko real SpanM home.
Ing the aoamol aad lataclor daearaTha teeiaee aC tha dblng room b Oona which are tha least expoirive.
aRilttraellea featm v4ile tha kltthOne’s ebcica of tonte b today
^saffi paaby ^ aaaatad fOc csss- flsed to bird!, oak. gom end mabogeay. Krch U an ideal lombo- for In
terior finish. It Ukca both riata and
an^ai iiiW 4|f old
enamel wdn and la hard aad tough:
Spain. America hu extrtasea ox amSflbyaBfiMt
be said of oak. Otm. U
Notice that the compote rieetriesa ptoperiy handled. Is abo good bnbcc;
dbwte which range trom the bent
et.tte eoathlend to the rigon of the wiring ayatem b Indicated In Otc Hoar »R Its g^i bait Ilea b U being aoft
Boc^en wbtara. Ihu b e type
end noble to warp aad twl« If aat

- Manufaetarera of HiglrGr.de Red Tapestry, Rongb Tex, Face aad Comnoo Brick

on request

test shale deposits. Transpor
hi^ enablMjis to prodma^andji^

___________
have our repreeentettvsa eaB

E. R. HEFFNER
Hapa, Sotfeys, Raporto. Lot E

Electric Blue Printing
Largest Comaereial Bine Printing EstabUshment te Eastern
..
Eentoeky.
618-619 AsUand National Bank Bldg.
Phone 1820
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

Crystal Lumber Co.
23rd aad Csnteal Avaaas

''Ov Sarvba I

ASHLAND. KT.

Pgsu ^^^3caini»)
Guaranteed to be of best quality and
appearance.
86tfa St. and Wlixheeter Ave.

Bfefloii Wmningti
for IJ. S.

Tet the leer aw adge «e 0» men W
Urge iaeome: “If yoa loae on pone
weitnpo, r» will par 100 percent of
4he Idea; ff poo wi^tha law will talce
(CoDthmed from page 1. tUa. aec.) 60 pereant cd yoim ]
The gift tax provhdon of the pres
eredit to tha Dawes leparetidB ^n
ent Uw was ehaaeterlsad
the See^
aeiwoefdtngata
ic reeoeery there. WUle declaring retary aa one of the fstOe attampU
imrored condMldns in Eun^e mtmat to cheek eenldanee of the Ugfa.-tax
and
yet
not
penalise
legitimate
benefita
to
the.
United
States,
WHT GIV«' CBILDREN
He said there was
HeUon argned that cheaper produc transactiaiis.
ORANGE JUiCBt
grave doubt to to the rigbt'of Contion and lowar- Reing
greas to impose a tax . on'gifts at
Ormnge jnic« U the first food fiv. abroed would force closer calculation
call and that the mannar in which
SB tbs imrsliic bsby. After the thirfi here in the world ma^ telling.
"Thoee eountrlea (concerned wRh the provishm was phzaaed bad plaead
nonth ersnee }slee dOuted frith cqokl
on the Jntemal Bevenne Bureau the
pert! of boiled wster U gijm in tiw
duty of pasaing jodgmeat on countdeveloped
mU-momiag between feedinc. Dorleas straiiht business de^ to deter
the wnr when onuwee wew bi^ outlook,'
mine whether there has been a “gift”
wd eesree It wee fonod that fbmsinvolved since the statute comimUed
to iniee bMi the seme propeitlee
payment by
orange juice, and the resnlte obtain
cash, in an exchange of property, asi
ed both in this ednirtr7 and in Eur
gift and therefore taxable.
ope mre
In givinc either orPublicity, provisions of the present
_
of
our
economic
develop
ange jake or Jtdee feom. eanned toAmerica Uw should be repealed, the Secretary
matoee, give a small' amotmt at first ment. The aitaatkm in
for aound and said, adding that they were included
and dihrte it wHh boiled water. Hoth:
in the UW
orderly economic development
an ear that their children cannot
ft by newkpapere of tbe Intake orange joke; if thep cannot a t any time since the
retums were enacted along
Turning to the purely domestic
U because they are given the juice
taxation policy, Mr. side of them.
of half an orange undlhited to i^a
“Aside from tbe question of the uniellon
suggested
that
ainee
the
pow’ ,wHh. Start with a teaapooafnl
neceesary vioUUen of the right of
«ange jnlee, increaBe the amoimt to r to tax was the power to destroy, privaney which should be insured to
I br the end of the it seemed the,advisable course to lay all eitUens in tbe spirit of the Fifth
down a program for levying taxes
Mxth month.
Cbnetitg«on.”
Moat mothers know t)iat orange
dttstry to expand rather than to suck Mr. MeHon said, "H would be Ihtar■‘"8 to'taow what go<^'can be ac-’
ite life Mood.
He reitersted
d by the provUion."
views,
those
which
caused
the
bitter
eonUin Nature’e most beneficial net-'
While discussing the question
nrai acid, which, strangely enough, political battles of. the last CongresN taxation, the Secretary renewed his
is not sn acid when taken into the di and called'attkntioi
appeal that Congress should
gestive system, but is alike in ito af tions from the‘‘same
Uunch on any new program
that
fect In the body.
Orange juice is point” by two previous Secretaries of would call for additionil ^tlaya of
•lightly lexative, has some alight the reasuTy,” both under another po- money."
food value and contains the valua
Mr.
Mellon
again
attacked
the
con
ble vitamin which prevents the de
velopment of rickets and
scurvy. tinued issue of tax exempt securities
Children given orange juice regular as a menace, saying that surely it
ly for the third month are not so apt will mean in the end continued heavy
tax burdens for the states end muni
to develop rickets.
CHRISTMA3 ALONE
cipalities. For the federal govern
ment, he said, it means that so long
A fellow that Is far away froi
as high surtax rates are effective, hi# home folks on Cbrlstmas day'ma,
Meets 2nd and 4th Mondays
the possession of large fortunes will make an Aort to be gay. bnt doean'
wash month, at 7:80 F. M.
much lock, says a writer. Fo
continue to avoid the federal levy by
B. F. ROBERTS, Command
he occupies no chair, acrom tii
investment in the tax-exempt paper
O. E. CLARK, aeriu
U4.___________________ s____
^e hU heart la there, with mother
dad and Bis to share the dressing am
something lo hU throat grow* tlgbi
ANNOUNCEMENT
mpt
and makes him dream of home.
•The Herald is authorized to an but suggested a more immediate
nounce J. W. Butcher of Williams edy in the form of changes in a
THE FIRST CHRISTMAS CAROL
port as a candidate for the Repnblirate, as proposed a year ago by
CBS nomination for County Judge of the Treasury.
Fear not, for, behold. I twlng yoi
Johnson County, subject to the action
Eltaniaate Tax Exemption.
good tidings of great Joy, whleh sbal
of the Bepubiican primary in August
“A ressonable tax rate will make ba to all people. For unto yon Is bort
eUborate, expensive methoda
of thU day in the city of DavM a Savior
avoidance unprofitable,” said Mr. Mel which Is Christ tbe L<wi]. And thii
FOR SALE.
lon. , “A reasonable rate of tax will shall be a sign unto you; ye abal
One eight-room dwelling houee make the administration of the tax find the babe wrapfied In
elotbea. lying In a manger
with good well and garage, located Uws more simple of
in East PaintsvUle on Preston St.
“There is. in addition to the mtriTwo good business lota located
cacies of our income tax and the im
. Idiba'i Ooepel
Euclid Ave.
possibility of a strict enforcement, a
One good reeidence lot.
much more serious effect of excess
SOME PBOFLE
Prices right.
ive taxation, both income and estate,
Call phone 216-J. or see H.
Some
grownups
are
so ebUdiah rha
on our industry and initiative. To
WheeUr.
make a nerw ventiwe, to start a new ^^do not even baUutu tn Sinn
buaineaa, ta faaild a new building, to
Local news phoned to ‘The Herald conatruct and not/just ait passive,
ON SHOPPERS' UST
oflke or maUed us -wlU hi graatiy ap- meani risk " Where that risk involv
praeiatad. If you have visitors let ns es capital, th^, probable rate of reknow it
turn most compensate for the risk.

lALIHTAIKS

■

w. o. w.

The

m Jk

Qft Suggestion!^
What will Sweetheart think of that?
These were the thots 1
Lc*l: when ive bought the gift a_
mechandise with which
oui* store is filled today.
So we selected things
that would delight The
Best Mother In The
World and things that
would be a Joy To Tee
S'vectest Girl Who Ever
Lived.'

rLiA_s

Shirts
All Wool Blankets &
Comforts.
Men’s Ties.
^tfs John B. Stetson
\ ' ‘*^s-««kerBooks:'
‘ iu&etgets:
■ ■
Ladies and Men’s

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies Gloves.
Men’s Gloves.
Towel Sets.
All kinds of Beautiful
Towels.
' Men’s caps; - ■■ ■

toys;

ml

H

'■M

A GIFT THAT WINS
APPROVAL
And this store is especially well equipped
to aid you in choosing a Suit that will please
him.
Our display of high quality hand-tailored
garments will win his immediate approval, and
the privilege of choosing a Suit for his Christ
mas gift will be more than appreciated.

^ I ’HERE is no finer fivc'passenger closed
JL car than the Studeb^er Special Six
Sedan. Q‘It*s a brand new car-r-not only
in body 'fines, beauty and mechanical
excellence^ but it also, represents entirely
new standards by wbich closed cars
now be judged, Don’t buy in the ebrk.
In ^i^ess to yourself, see the
Sedan before you decide.

—•ssaa—*

SPECIALLY PRICED
Full fath.ioned hosiery of thread silk is
rarely offered
as we
v».A.a.R.,A.V.V» at
»V such
OtAVll low
IVW • prices
iVCO
.cu
wo
hftVP
1?iAmfrtW>amo'nfc of
AF lisle
IsoIa at
of sote
anloo
frvoo
teva Iteinf^ements
toes,
heels, and garter tons mean they will wear
well.
Fine weave in Medium weight provides

SHORT BROSa

StstriUJsSisi
GGlSBi»>AlN3l8V3U£
»OS«Ba»B?ANT

Laihes and Gents aetbing, ghees and RirnislmgB,. I)iy'GSk^ \ ^ ,

PAINTSVILLE,
S T U D B B A K B R

if -

DOLLS, Etc.

Whatever Gift you may choose for a man.
there is no other one th ing that will please him
so well as a Suit.

A

H

w

Special Six ^dan—pl50

IS

m

What will Mother think of this, and

STUDEBAKER

THIS

i

TBAR

.

■

-

•

•

KENTUCKY

m
THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD tm
m rase, maagf of the mch coau (hl amp gas sscttoN of the big sandy yatjjiv~

*2.00 PEB YEAR AND WORTH It

PADIT8VILLE. KKNTUCKT. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 11. UU.

P.ES.PUYERS
SCORE SUOISS
DiPRflDUCHQN

BUYPORHEALTI

Will Qold . Bazaar
Saturday, Dec. 13.

STOCKINLOCAL
WHOLESALE CO.
CHANGES HANDS

Work will soon start oc tbe cew
water works system for PaintariUe
the site has been bought and paid for,
the survey has been made asd esti
The Woman’s Mteknary Sodety
Contractor Wbeeler who has tbe mates fombhed, the bon^ have bra
of the Mayo Memorial Chmeb will
contract for tb« grading of the Ma vot^ to pay for the system and we
bold iU aimnal Christama Bazaar in
yo trail from PaintariUe to the hope to e work onder way in a
the parlors of the dmh on Satl^wrenee eoonty lice has ai>««nn,^
orday, Doeember U. There wUI be
that be wiU go on with his work
Chriatmaa
the road
Mr. and Mra. E. D. Shrcrul went to
daring 9m day remonth
of Toner Branch despite the Cindimati last week where they o
.The ebore is a YwprwhmUon of th» freahmeata will be eerviad and ’there
general
order from the state to dis- Wned btuineM with pleasure.___
Christmas Seals that are being eold wfl] also be home made cakes
..•BASHFUL MB. B<»B8^ PRBKENNARD
AI
eonttane
aU
work.
Mr.
Wheeler
Shroot
returned Sooday to his duties
an over the country. Tba proceeds
doing tbb work at bis own ezpei
as Asastant cashier of Tbe Fainta- ALL TIME HEALTH UNIT DIS
■ENTED TO CROWDED HOUBB of this sale of atampe goee to help pies for eale. Thia aoeiety has in its
R BUTS OUT
'
'
tome of the best makers
CUSSED BY CLUB COMMUTE
and wiU be forced to wait for so . ville National Bank bat Mrs. Shroot
m HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM in the state and nation wide fight
of fancy needle work and some of
time for bb pay. In eompbting tbb remained in Cincinnati for a few' APPOINTED TO AID WMK
STOCK OF B.
against toberenlosis.
In Johnson the best cooka in thU section of the
TVBBDAT MKWr.
gap of road Mr. Wheeler b doing
days visit with frienda and reUUvM.
FOR NEXT YEAR.
County they are serring a two-fold State. There will be presents
WHEELER
great
aerriee
far
Paiotorille
ai
pnrpoee. Half
the money goei into sale at a Hving and the praeaedi wiU
Johnson cnoaty. If it shonld be bft
Mias Elixabetb Bockutgham rethe state fmid fbr the boldtag of tii- CP to a good
abeant at tbe zwtamed last Thnreday trom Flemte
prseat
condition
tbe
road
Sdiool ■Uuteota pramtad
a)so for tlM
vatav asMting of tbe rotary elnb
H. M. Wbaakr has sold his stMk woald be in s far worse condition ingaborg where she viaited Miss Dor
•tU public • thm uet fnea eomdr, tceetmeat of thow who esmnot af
Toeaday betd to tbe Meyo Mewnial
in the firm of Kennard and Wheeler than it every was. With the grading othy Stewart She spent a few di^
‘^hfnl Mr. Bobbe.”
Tb» pUjr ford to boy it. The ote half goea
to tbe other member of fbe fins and Hnbbed however tbe road to Sai- in Aahland riaitiiig Mr. and Mra.
Riehazd Tbci
tm m nbtm both from • moaotery into the comity eo|smmiity dteet find
-------------------------- as his
yersvUle wiU be in fab shape aU win- Froy BroaAitig and Mr and Mrs.
has moved his family ta Ashland.
for the cm of the »ee^. TUa paat
Mudpoint and in its
meet Rev. A. H. Webb of the BepJno. E -Buckingham.
Kennard and Wheeler b Paintarilb's
Iks pUym displsTMl ret) ebmty year there WM beU one clink in the
tlet Church. Dr, Green Daniel totroonly
Wolesale
Dry
Goods
concern
whkh coet nweh mm than
tkrenghont the entire
Pipes, Foontain pens. <Sgara, Ci- doced Rev. Cannon of Louiavflie who
and is doing one of the largest bus!the money nlsed on the nle of the
u holding B revival a
gar holders. Cigarette Cases and
s in this section of the state,
seals in that year. ' ~
This year there
many other things at Hager Drag ebureh. Bob SpUne had as bla gneat
nnection with their wolesale de
^•iJey liiinmi nbont e TWy besh. will be two held. Buy tbeee seals and
Store that will make ideal Christ Dr. J. W. Duke, Coonty Health otfi.
partment they have a large retail de
M jeoDK men end his eonsin who help oat in a worthy and noble cause. O. C. GEIGER “GHTS HIS MAN”
cer. J. H. Cooper was a guest of the
mas gifts.
partment that has a complete line of
wv ioet the opposite, end wi
Tobe Role introdneed as his
AFTER CHASE OVER EAST merchandise.
riot of fan end merriment throngh«
guest his son Charles Tobe Rule who
Miss
Christine
Howes
returned
last
A
few
weeks
a
go
tbu
store
chang
ERN VIRGINIA.
o«it tbs whole performenee.
a riaitor at tbe club for the firit
week from Danville. Va.. where she
ed the policy of its business to a
time.
. EeSneth Fischer went the herdest
visited
Miss
Winifred
Buckingham,
strictly cash basis. Since this change WARD BROS. WILL GO TO OHIO
' eeUni;. His part was the leading and
Henry LaViers reported that the
AND START RETAIL BUSL who 18 attending Randolph-Macon road work in Johnson County would
The Hen of the Royal Northwest- Mr. Kennard the manager of the
most-comical role. He displeyed real
College.
NESS.
m Mounted Police of Canada have firm reports that he has done a larger
go right on daring the winter moatha
aMUt? and was the ontsanding
the reputation of always "getting business than before and that his cus
in the play. The remaining
Dr. Hobert Vaughan Martin, of and toat three sections of tbe road
Warren L. Preston .of Paintstheir man^” They have a slogan, tomers are well pleased with the plan.
hers of the cast were ell good and c«
leading to Uwrenec. Magoffin and
The firm of Kennard and Wheeler viille has purchased the PainCsrille Ashland, waa the guest Sunday
. jied their parts thru in e commend^ HEAD CUT AND MINOR BRUISES “get your man.'’ at least that is what
Floyd would aU be completed this
Bakery from ^ard Brothers and has Mr. and Mra. W. H. Vaughan,
140 tnenner. It was the best amateur
winter. This was good news to the
RECEIVED AS HE STEPS BE- the movies would have us believe.
taken charge of the buainesa.
0. C. Geiger of the Oeiger-Paintsclub.
,
play that has as yet been produced
PORE FREIGHT.
PaintsviUe Bakery is the largest ba
rille Motor Co. can lay claim to chat merchandise is of the best that
in the High School Audttorium.
Dr. Duke, County Health officer
be purchased and both the Wholsale king establishment in the Big Sandy
distinction
if
he
so
desires.
He
got
The proceeds of the play will go to
as introduced by the President and
Constable Joe Castle waa bit by
and the retail deport),
rtment
Valley
and
Mr.
Ward,
manager
stat
his
man.
Got
him
after
a
chase
which
bdp finance an annbal which will be
he made a lengthy talk on the work
of the
charge of capable, effic'iei
'ficient a
ed that the business had grown
if’new thing for the High School.
of the Health Unit. It was one of
lete'Sunday night and pain took him over a greater portion of teoua people.
such proportions that they could not
The receipts were far above'expecta- fully but not seriously injured. He the easterii part of Virginia.
the best talks on this subject that
” le store has expanded greatly in
Some time sbput a year ago
re for the business.
tlens and the students who onder* was walking down the track and
club has listened to.
Dr.
Mr. Preston took charge
by tbe name of Ramsey purchased the last few years and is still doing
Duke mode the work of the unit very
took the work of producing th» play when he heard a train behind
from Mr. Geiger an automobile, giv so. lU is one of Paintsville’s fore business Wednesday me ning .and
plain and his talk was listened to
fsK well repaid for their efforts. stepped from the oH main line
most business houses and one that is, plans to carry on the business with
with much interest.
The house was crowded and Just be the newly layed track, thinking the ing him as payment a mortgage
progressive and forward looking.
the same service and promptness that
and also a mortgage on
J. H. Cooper sanitary
fore the first set, standing roogi was train was on the other line.
"
the former owners gave.
man took the car and left.
then told the elub that the sanitary
all that could be obUined.
stepped directly in front of the
Ward Brothers came I
condition of the city was improving.
Below is the cast of characters in
ming train and was hit and thrown As it so happened he did
about two yeares ago and took TAKES ALL PRIZES IN EASTERN
oil rig which he had mortgaged and
tlia order of
the side of the ri^t of way.
KENTUCKY
EXHIBIT
AT
BEATcharge of a fast depreciating busitime for payment came he was
that a new sanitary slaughter house
Katherine Henderson, a young wife, received a painful laceration os
TYVILLEThey have built it up until it
o be found. Getting word that
would soon be completed.
Victoria Trimble.
bead and was considerably bruised.
is tbe largest establishment of
nan wps in Jenkins, ilr. Geiger,
President Henry Sowards then ad
Frederick Henderson, her husband,
The engineer of the frieght that
kind
in
this
section
of
the
1
armed
with
a
pair
of
handcuffs,
took
Johnson
county
apples
were
in
the
cdressed the club on the county health
Herman Wheeler.
struck Caatle djd not see him until
They
plan
to
return
to
Ohio
and
purthe
train
for
that
place.
Ramsey
on
blue ribbon class in the Eastern Ken work and asked the doctors who were
Mrs. Wiggins, the landlady,,'Miriam *■"-----within a few feet and then
ebue
a
smaller
business.
We
regret
tucky Fniit,and Poultry Show held imembers of the club to advise the
Preston.
) stop the train. A seeing Mr. Geiger, got a cor and
the loss of the former owners of the at Beattyvillc,. December 8 and
club on the work of the health dehas been. layed in the crossed the sta^ Une into Virginia.
bakery. They were good bush
dpet.1
.
The show was opened for competition jpartraent In the county and each of
yud and it now being used in place Mr. Geiger chartoMd a cor and set
in pursuit. Ramsey had a break
men and excellent citizens.
for Morgan, Magoffin. Johnson, Floyd, jt
, Ftanela Whitaker, i
jthe! doctors
c
(
i. of the old one. Castle was aralking
Harvmlee Rice.
Knott. Perry, Leslie. Breathitt. Owa- being heartily In favor of the county
down the old main line and when he down and turned off on to a side
BAZAAR THURSDAY
Rosalie Otis, a so
ley, Wolfe, Powell, Estill, Lee. Letch- health unit. The following coramitte
bnd, Edna hoard the train behind him thought road and Mr. Geiger missed him. WILL REPLACE BUFFET CAB
Some
time
later
Ramsey
sent
to
a
er.
Pike,
and
Rowan
counties.
Some
Bart McKenzie.
appointed
as on the old track. He stepped
work with the oth*
NOW IN USE ON TRAINS NOS. The ladies of the M. E. Church of the finest fruit ever grown in Ken
Mr. Robert V. Bobbs,
bashful over in front of the oncoming train garage for the piece that he had
re the health
broken. The garage people immed
36 AND 39; WILL SERVE EN will hold their annual bazaar in the tucky was in competition at this unit for
one, Keneth Fischer.
hit He was taken
year; C. H. Rice, Dr.
Rule Hotel starting next Thursday show. Fred C. VanHoose of Mingo. Hall, E- R, Price, C A. Kirk. J.
Jean Graham, a Delaware peach, to the Paintarille Hospital and his iately got in communication with Mr.
TIRE TRAIN.
at 10 oclock. Many attractive things Johnson County, exihibited the sweep- Auxier, Jas. W. Turner, Henry LaLnrelie Pugh.
injuries were treated.
Altho pain Geiger who at once turned back and
have been made for this occasiou and stake plate and sweepstake tray, the Viers
Marston Bobbs. anything but bash fully hurt be is resting nicely at this after a drive of nearly 190 miles
modern dining car service
upon his man. Securing 'the
the public is cordially invited to visit sweepstake plate being won with
ful. Manuel Robinson.
The club voted to express their ap
time and and iUbonght that he wilt
Winesap and Sweepstake tray with preciation to the different organiza
Celesta Vanderpool, of the moTies, be able to be dbtwithin a few days. sheriff he served his warrant and had installed on Big Sandy trains Nos. the display during the day.
36
and
39,
starting
Wednesday
morn
lan
placed
under
arrest.
Requi
Mrs. J. W. Duke of Hindman
Rome Beauty.
.Enlah Lee Preston.
tions that has made the health unit
sition papers were soon obtained and ing. These sre the morning train here last week the guest of her hus
•Among the other varieties on dis possible in this county. Henry La
: JoUe, her French maid from Paris.
MOVED TO ASHLAND.
Gebr accomnnied by
his' up the river and the evening train band Dr. Duke wb<) is'County Health play were the Ben Davis, York Im Viers then addressed the club on
Ky., Lola Slone.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt Cain and childdown the river each day.
It
officer for this coutny.
handcuffed prisoner, returned
perial. Delicious. SUyman and
work and said that the
health
en left Friday for Ashland where
stated from the office of the C. &
gram. These apples were the source and contagious diseases and that the
Mrs. Sammie Stapleton, Jr., who they go to make their home. Mr.
O. at Ashland that this would be but
Misses Exer Robinson. Dorothy
Ramsey
was
placed
in
tbe
Johnson
mt during the work in preventing these thingi was
has bpen in the Paintarille Hospital
Mrs. Cain have bought property
a
preliminary
to
the
coropleU
equip
Kirk,
Elva
Perry.
Elizabeth
Wells,
County
jail
as
he
failed
to
rabe
the
Beattyrille
ahow.
for the past few weeks has improved there and will erect a modern home.
agreed that
ment of Big Sandy trains with
and Martha Clark. Messrs. Sidney
The spray schedule nsed by Mr. health unit should continue for tbe
npkDy and the first of- the week
We regret to lose tbeee good people $1,000 bond required to give him his
efficient dining service, the two other Webb and Ogden Clark, spent Sun VanHoose not only controls the In- next year.
freedom unUI tbe trial.
imnoved to her home.
Her many from enr dty.
trains being lieit In line for the im day in Prestonsburg where
Mr. Geiger ia a very versatile
they
and diseases bat puts a finish
friends will be glad to know that she
If other organlxations In the coonty
went in the interest of the Epworth ing touch to the fruit which makes It -e as strong for tbe health anit as
and even in bis first venture Into the provement.
M on the road to recovery,
Nothing would make
Heretofore, these two trains have Leagrue of the M. E. Church, South.
equal tbe northweetern fnit to Rp- the rotary elnb we are sure to have
gift than a yeara realms of a mae .hunter be was ex
had a buffet service which permittad
ceedingly Buece.«-ful.
peeranee and needless to aay tbe it for 1926.
subscription to The P^nl
only
passengers
in
the
chair
ea
. and Mrs. Jas. W. Aoxier
quality of the home 'grown fndt to
>«0Bday morning for SdbMtaln,
It would be a w^kly reminder
enjoy
tbe
privilege.
Also
only
a
Mra.
E.
E.
Archer
spent
Thursday
far auperior to that of the Pedftc
Ben Hager cl Van Lear
When they will spend the hdMays
your thooghtfulM
look for bariiuM to Pain'
Tuesday and renewed bis limited menu was served. Tbe new and Friday in Ashland Mr. Auxier coart fruit.
«hb Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Kbk and frbnds and rebti^
riUe and Johnson County for 1928 is
ears will be a combination dining and attended a meeting of tbe EasUrn
sabseriptlon to toe Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. Hblkes Kbk.
Mra. tbe borne paper^.'
indeed very fUttaring. Property velchair car and will be simUar. Pas- Kentucky Wholesale Grocery AesocMr. and Mrs. Harry LaViers re uea will iqereeM and plenty of work
Kbk WiU spend tbe winter there bat
throughout the entire train intlon which was held there Than- turned Sunday from Colnrabns, Ohio,
Mr. Kbk wflt ntum to PaintariUe the
Mrs. Lack Talbert and little daugh
at good wages will keep biuinees to
Fred Meade retnnfed Monday from
wiU be entitled to use the service.
daywhere they visited friends.
first of tbe year.
good condition.
ter of Ashland wen here last week
I business visit to LonbviUe.
menu consisting of an elaborate
• guests of Mrs. FVank Cooper and
choice of foods will be avaiUble,
:s. Grant WhesUey.
cooked in the car and served at
> table
Mr. and Mra. B. A. Wells and
-The evening train oing up Sandy
I have about sixty head of bogs at
of Louisa were the week end guests wiU probably be tbe next to be giv
Ebsrfcs’ Bam in Bridgford AddHbm
of Mrs. WelU' parents Mr. and Mra en this diner service, according
P. P. BUir,
tbe expectations of officials here.
UMV uusa, "111 aeu
Theneed of some sort of dining
«■ foou I want to dean ap,
Hahy Davis was* risitiBg Mr. and vice, on Uua train has long been
.. ^Mk. Come and look and ^
and
Saturday,
Degsmber
Friday
Mrs. Jno. E. Boekingham in Asfi- and thin need wUl probably sooi
4wt. CaU G. W. Stacey Bestan
12th and 13th we wiU offer {targaim land Satorday and Sunday.
taken care of. it was eteted.
Any
C. W. WEIGHT., in iidms and chUdren hats.
hat in oat stotw for Udlea afad ehlHT^ wtoner to tbe baby contort
Mrs. J. R. Mullins speni
lI\bo aoM OB jbeao'^daya
will be ennoaneed by Green’s Studio days last week to Aalitond and Hnntdoesn’t heve to stady and worry over
only VIJ8. Come and SM these hats to next wertt's issue of Tbe Herald. Ington, ristting friatos.
her aceounta.
She knosrs exeeUy
»Md get yoor choice.
Tbeae are bats yon pay ten dolbow ehe baa Bpwt her money end bow
lara and ia
It Cbureh i
I an to J
> and tote tbaB«asidaD»rtcth*ptotoa.
ourit she baa left. We five apedal
Ibey 'won’t tort lone «t tide price.
s of tlta Bmeltof
rttantton to todiee’ accona^ rt tbls
VUtog received b a fine spirit.
None eoU itotfl Fiktoy montoc at .
lagee are feir. deer and Udaprice.
iuk. We rtmO be ^ to e^toto
Tbe PatotavUle Water * Ligrt Conveny wW ritarOy etart work on
TUa reriTsl has po«I■ a MW One tram Patotsvilie to Yen Lear. Thto new line srfil be a bum*
the AdsantopM rt teetog erne hne.
sdreamed of by many peo- win leve a lot of
Md cUMren. Kofta raeervi I tortM Une than is now to uee and wIR graeUj improve tbe Ugbt ee
- A. .apiritna] mnsenrat mmIt
ice to Palntsvffle.
MIDLAND STORES CO.
to order to ptt-m thto new line and at the same tune give tbe peopla aerriee it has hon daeUed that tha line can be pot to witbont
Jury to the aerriee dnri^ tbe week, bat on Sandays tbe power mart be
cut oC to order to do tte werit Oat nmrt be dope to make a iww Baa.
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HEALTHWORK

W. L PRESTON
BUYS BAKERY

JOECMEIS
HIT BY TRAIN

VAIOOSE FRUIT
WINS IN SHOW

MODERN DINING
CARSERYKEON
BIG SANDY HE

Hogs For Sale.

LADIESHATS
FORBEACH

The Woman Who Pays By Check

.. ■nie Baptist RevhraL

Light And Power

Thnraday and Friday. December 11 thrilU. mystery and diemrtto aeand 12.—‘Three Weeks.’’
Monday, December 18.—*^
petten Iprodnetioh of
l-Mian
' 1 of tost name by EUnor Gljn. .aek.” Monty Beaks, the fai
d Nagd and Aflaen Pcin^ ere coBtedton to toe fomtort roto of hto
^ a of toe pradnettoD.
Tneadsy, December !«,—■Flowing
toy, December
IS-The
dK.” Jack Bolt and Dorothy Gold.” Abu Q. NIbbob, MQton SUU
ea an star cert to Bex Besto’e
iettoe predeeUei dd
A pUOatJoB of Bpie of toe on ^FMds. '

PotouM of too Hgtit e
I the-filrt tort
aarviee wffl be ert off on Samimn to the day time only. Mete i<MiFto a
dty now toe
toan ever betee end toe ecBpoy wnto to give
good serriee and K mart
to give tUs good service.
CtMipwrtian and toe
of its I
a of greet pheenfe.to the a
). aerriee ia sriirt toe petend MTriee ie what the company worts to give them, brt to
give toe hart aerriee we mart put to toner end better Bnae.
The company gtodly spende the money to give better aerviee. ..
opevatom of ito ceonmen ie eB tiito eeiwmay arts and with oar new
Um we gnmtae better ■artke. Help ns id«e it-
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PaintsvilleNatlBank

PAINTSViLiE. K Y.
Capital? SuRPLUiP^oo.occ.oo

J

To jUtr-Th® Reader Alonip
aOMETMES U seems as tt the
wen tbe beat

Wb Ute if
» bubble, tbat toy tfane nay bont,
IT Uve « nerbotu feeUnc. eMb day may be the wont.
Tbt rich are eVer raaeUiiy, their haada to craap for wore,
The poor are erer flyhtiny, the gaunt woM ftom the door.
We dodge the brian hi onr path, horn morabig nttQ noon.
pain of death's hot more severe, than pain of being born.
Man from the cradle’s ever carMd, with cares Aid fean pnd harms,
Inherits fraU morality, that cannot weather storms.
A is aiodemasj to smrow and Uds bound social rolaa. '
Whlls most sebooU now. are bnt a knee, on which to 'dandle fools.
Ignorant, men are savages, rnde, ratUess, emel, bold.
The leerned have secret vices, that's better left nntold.
Tbe cane affecting marrM folks, are takes as a corse.
And yet Uiose. ringle, live a life, that, many times, is worse.
Tte folks who don't have efaildrcn, wish and pine and groan,
e iriio do wiU fi«t and fret, or wish that they had none.
IS girl that’s thin will often kneel, with sed and serione mien.
And pray each morning, noon or rttght, that God will fat the lean.
The stout will bow and piously, pray Him for this or tbat.
ing God almighty that He wfll lean the fat.
The maid vrill blnah her lovely face, with powder, rouge and paint,
"Wbile she who gives dame nature sway, is old, antique and quaint.
A man will worry over debts, with vissage seared with pain.
Once he 'survives calamity, will plunge in debt again. The weather never seems just right, is either hot or cold.
Our children ever plague us, they are either shy or bold
The mast our butcher sells us, is but a flock of bones.
The realty man but deeds us, a patch of stumps and stones.
With colic or diphtheria, the Infant frets and cries.
Old age comes on and leaves os, with neither teeth nor eyes.
. preUnd and sham.
The girt to dodge a e
Then wed some “forked radish" who isn’t worth i
The young man like a furnace sighs, and seeks to get a wife.
To find a nightmare on his hands and handicapped for life.
Men boast of many virtues; ah, pompously they brag.
When truth would make most characters look like a tattered rag
We dodge and hide, side-step, and stall, and seek to camouflage,
While deceit marks our infant cry, our youth, and Wrinkled age.
Tbe preacher boasU of virtue, and for naught else will yearn,
If he's a man, he sadly knows, licentious passions bum.
Old David in hU haste declared, all men are liars from youth,
A life times study never could, evolve a truer truth,
“
.is talking through his hat.
For he well knowa he's made of mud, and sorry mud at that.
One men had but two frailties, that burned within his breast,
“Old sge," he said bsd cured the one, and “Volstead did the rest."
No death if long or sadly marked, by meUneholia’s gloom.
We simly stop from off the stage to give another room.
aght to And this charm:The great philosophers in life 1
“Is life the happier passing out, or happier being{ hbom?”
Fate bands us out s pleasure, which lasts for but s day,
Then we become his debtor, must pay and ever pay.
We bleak a moral law laid out; p transeient joy it brings.
Then old remorse stalks our path, retenUassly and stings.
A loved one we erobrseed the while; “joy Is a fleeting breath,"
And melancholy after bn>ode. with a lonliness like death.
We seek for happiness, try to shun, all discord, pain and strife,
Yet compensation makes us pay, for every thrill in life.
Tbe one it seems who is most free, from carUng care and gloom,
Is be who couldn't hatch a thought, if thrown in wisdom’s womb.
He who thinks above the slime on which a serpent feeds,
Is he who gets “it" in the place, where Liza wore the beads.
Yea.thhiking above the common herd a moment is entranced.
And looking around beholds the foots, with> batteries i
He who stints himself, and soars above the .common drift.
Will lose faith in humanity, for "fawning follows thrift.”
Ambition, wealth, and virtuues clean, can have no lasting cheer.
Folks hate you for tbe qualities they cannot equal here.
The pious, too, must have a fee, and man perforce must give.
If not he is on infidel, rude and unfit to live.
If he, perchance, should go to church, they’re at his throat again.
And Wonders now what “phony scheme" has crossed his crooked brain.
The rabble laughs to see success, lie bleeding on the mat.
But man. forsooth, is made of mud. and sorry mud ut th.at.
And yet I know my youthful frieod, you will not learn of me,
Until you wmeck a craft or two, iir' ii life’s irotihle.; sea:
Until success shall limi you. pray to ,i gang oJ'Tmob.-.
Or else misfortune hurls you, among the'sccthing mohs
“Hitob your wagon to a star"—ambition dares lo ride.
Saul hitched his wagon to u star, aand died by suicide.
Old Socrates would teaeh a world;
orld; the path
.
of traer aims.
And thought and taught and drank a last, the hemlock for his pains.
Christ tried to make a faithless world, a happier, nobler place.
The rabble nailed him to a cross an spat into his face,
eds. Stirred in Doubts Seething Vat,And when you find your noblest de
Tis then you'H know man’s made of mud and sorry mud at that.

eroaltr of tboae dmeaf Tbe
wana wdeume, tbe large eordlaUty.
tbe mellow ton of innocent ceiritrattona?
Pertiapi we look back through the
Boftonlng glow «i dlatanen b« there
la a romance, a delicate. Ane daver
of something wUrii Indeed eeema lorn
to oe now.
How the
«n borseback to large gathertogs! Bow the pretty glrtt '
mnined in ngs and fora, skhninlng
over the road In slelgtasl Bow the
bells rippled and rang I And bow .. .
wide doom flew open to greet these
gnests!
Light of eandlee . . . breath of
pine wreatha . . . sprigs of holly
. . . and the high thrill of holiday
thonghts.
Laughing
feeea . . . graceful
and the Virginia reel In the evening.
It Is a henrtsome thing to think
about. Let us try to Insert some of

.of love and lovellncssl—Martha a
Tbomaa
'
I®. I9>1. Wutnu H<

Old Yuletide Hymn
• Favorite Everywhere

S'

some time during the Chrlstseason echo to the strains
of tbat beaoUfnl and sonl-losplrlng hymn, “O. come all ye faithful.''
It seems to be a favorite at TnleUde
In every land and in every cUme,
whether It Is sung aa above referred
to. or in Its original form as the
“Adeete FldeUs."
world ij

made by Canon Frederick Oakley over
■txty yean ago. Since tbat time tbe
hymn has been trsnslatod Into the
Isngasge of every nation and tbe
sweet and lofty words ring oat at
Christmsj time In many remote plaeea.
But white tbe Bngtlsb tranalatltai
has superseded the original Latin to
a greet extent, yet the beaaty of the
origlnel compoaltlon Is neb that there
are many who still prefer te bear tt
even tbongh the langosge b not their

iving Chrutmu
Gifu la a Fine Art
COUItSE, every gift given
II means also a gift received.
^*^1 r}<rUtmas always has two
Rides, iind certainly there is
great Joy In receiving the tok
ens of It.ve and friendship that come to
us. not beoaiiRe of their money value,
for most gifts lire bought for small
Kiiiii', liiit b<M-!insi. iliey convey to UR on
espresKloii of someone’.s iiffeclloii. I
liennl n .voting girl remark when a 111fle gift riime to her. "tt’cl!. that didn’t
limit tin.vonp'i-- honk.’' What a pity.
As If riirlsiJiiu.s eoiil.l have In It great
Joj for nnyoiie who looked^ for the
|irli i. t:ig oa a gift, t iiir cimracter Is
likely In he roveiileri liy (he Bpirit .>f .
of receiving well that will not only
make Clirlstmas the more Joyous, bu'
will also he an all-year virtue, if It
Ir cultivated In otif hearts,—F. H
Sweet.

1. Be me that tbe eareas
tbaeongUy coeM oat. aa tte ani.
iMl heat it i4>t to promote spoiling.
Trim hmns. Ooalte. and ba<Mt aaatig. Fat edgaa do not make
*ad eared prodnet. They shoald be
nMarad into lard or made, into
» Pat ss layer of sah on ead>
h9w of ^t. Meat may be peeked
fa «ak barrel or on table. If barrel
ia need, provide bries in.bottom for
«.

•«;-fei

Things For Men
Leggings
Hats
Caps
Belts
Suite
mention.

For Women
“8ba says bar liiisbtDd .at
eburcb regnlariy."
“Yea. be goes with her to tba
Chrlatmaa asrvlce every year."

In addition to the big reduction in Women’s Wearing Apparel as
stated above, we have hundreds of things in Furnishings that would
make ideal presents;
Silk: Underwear, Silk Hose, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
______ Bath Robes,
House Slipi^rs, Kimonos, and mar:7 othc^ things.
This is the real Christmas Store with a Chiistmas Spirit.

SAFETY FIBST
m sbevpesa beritated at
trem cra^ng. To tty
aaattemptto

. Bot one tod 1
t afraid to leoacb away, u
r came with tbe poUcemi
“Come fight
'-aaaaie wUb me aa tt IMS
waa to Ood'a poefcetr-a a Haawil.
(toasM.WsWwa~
~' '

Our second floor has been ^ven
bought many months
You will flhd here anyl
__
,
___ _
floor and see the grrat disiday whether you buy or not
Make the Midland Store your headquarters. If it is in our line
you will find it here. Ask for w^ you do not see and we will take spee-

Y^“^‘lhrjSfge.

COttaniAB CARDS.

Allow ham and
. » daya.
daya per pound. I
B fa) alt more than M days.

pto aa azsnr torsage a eww
toA pia^ AB 1 s* b tbat
toa «Ma be bwfl flrto. PD
gwrt&tae to feMck tbsto tot toe

Christmas will soon bei with us, and your thoughts, no dou6t, i
turning to your loved ones and intimate friends.
The Yuletide brings with it a spirit of appreciation, a spirit of good
will, a spirit of presentation.
And surely, there is nothing more suitable, nothing more desira
ble than a USEFUL GIFT, a gift that will gloriously reflect for a long
time your spirit of presentation.
You will find among our Women’.s Ready to Wear, a splendid se
lection of unusually fine quality apparel at tempting prices; such as,
Elegant Fur Neck-pteces,
’ '
v
Pretty Silk Undei-wear,
Charming Coats,
' -ttractive Bathrobes, etc.
Dainty Silk and Wool Dresses,
Chic, Stylish Hats.
Everyone of them is a value thafy truly difficult to duplicate elsewh e. and represents a most timely, useful Christmas gift.
In spirit with the times—in co n.'idcration of your patronage—we
take this opportunity of presenting you with our 10 per cent Christmas
gi-^t on'any apparel purchase you make between now and December 25.

Overcoats
Fancy Shirts
Ties
Fancy Vests
Handkerchiefs
Hand Bags
Brief Cases
Bath Robes
Gloves of all kinds.
Suit Cases
and hundreds of other things too numerous to

Home Cured Meats
Are Still Popular.

water 66 degrees.
6. Three weeks after
removal
from
rom salt, smofe/e with hard w
wood
lickory preferrea, from three to
hickory
lays or until ^ber in color.
I^sington, Ky„ Dec. B.—Home- days
7 With Wall brush, apply
emd ham otad bacon have lost
hum
lum molastes to flesh side of «
-f thstr poolarity, says Grady Seltord side of each .piece of
tteCoUagaaf
8. Let hang two days before mak.
flMrioo, who la giving demonstratiaw ia ap-to-dato methods of cutpaper, Ue with crod, then pnt in cloth
tfag and esring pork in many counbags. Mske insect proof.
Um tUa fall and winter.
10. Hang in dry, dark
smoke
Thirty demonstrations ha^ been
house.
•Aaduled for
Mason,
Breathitt,
Bevbon. Madison, Graves, WaahingUKt and Wayne counties. The ftrtt
one was given in Mason coonty Dec.
PluH to Halt lioM
S. and 12 or 14 ^ be given
Whk Bow mmd Anow
Bnathitt comty the week of Dee.
Denver, Cola—B.' B. WtitO.
Florida DliDfod. wffi h«ot
year attracted nearly
moutala Uom In Oolon*
to thM
t
awd.fann women.
the time honored eoriiic method
and arrow, be----------------------^^tand ser^um is uel by |f^.
ley P. Yomig. to chotoe ct tbe
arikrda. Tbe followtag are aolfle of
predatofT a ' ' “ ’ '
*th» emsntial points stremsd at the
tttea HBtofM
Itta Mted

Here^s Our 10 Per cent Christmas Gift

Midland Stores Co.

-

$. Remove from satt. Bnuh off
•n the .emstr layer of aaH, wash in
kfSt warm water, hang and kt drip
ag^I hours.

S4SA0 gem^a idee boB&« lot

PaihtsTiUe, Kentucky

ia

SV1L1^»KJE^^^UCKY, Thursday, Dec^ber 11,192A.
yrar algebra cMsa.
JeweD Swtanam. i
Cfaua of -SS, k am

C^stmas Hu Come To

COlIKEItOTES

Hager’S Drug Store

Gifts have been arranged for you. Distinctive merchandise
for every age, for every preference and to meet individual whims
—make this the most inspirational, most.satisfying place to do
your Christmas shopping. Finding just the “right thing” for
somebody—that is the principal idea in gift giving, and in this
store you will Snd displays so conveniently arranged that with
very little “shopping” you will discover one happy suggestion af
ter another. Make selections at this CHRISTMAS GUT SHOP
and you will choose successfully.
This store is better i^par^ than ever to take care of your
holiday wants. It is surprismg just how many articles you can
find here that will make appropriate presents for all members of
the family. In fact we have bought our large stock with a view
of having gifts for boys, girls and grown ups.
Silverware
Fancy
Hanfa^^
Whitman’s Box Candy
Latest Books
Victro^Recor*
Mans Box Candy
Cigars
Pipes
Cigarette Cases
Toilet Articles

*

And thousands of other things that will make gifts that
will gladden the hearts of the receiver.
This is your favorite drug store. Your friends will be found
here and ^ cordial welcome always awaits you at this place.

Hager^s Drug Store
RUSSEjLiL HAGEiR, Prop.
Where most everybody visits during the day.

II
IR.ENE CASTLE
COETICEUJ FASHIONS
iSf, MIUJCENT AMW

Dresses.
Our complete line of
Irene Castle Frocks will
solve that Christmas
problem for sister, dau
ghter or mother. Look
them over.
The very latest Lad
ies Gowns and Kimonos
make ideal gifts.-'we
have a large and com
plete line just in.
Derby'Ladies Hose.*
You can never- find a
more acceptable gift
I than a good pair of
stocMngs.
'

Editor
OSIOLS STEPHENS.
• BwiiMM lUliMffrBETSY RULE.
Anslrtrat EdHots:
LOUISE COLLINSWOBTH.
SPENCER SOWARDS.
F>ei)lt7 AdviMT.
HISS HURROWSw
SUCCESS THROUGH SERVICE
Af we atndjr history we renUse
hat the Ain of aO the worid empires
ms to extend territory and the one
that niiwd more territory was the
Partleolariy was
the ednettion of the Spartan youth,
mainly the derelopment of the physksl to the netrleet of the mental and
■iritnal. Special stress wax made to
teach them to
ly and to forage for food. The He*
brews, as God’s chosen nation, were
the only ones who were called to fol.
low God’s plan of soeceas through
raiea.
Today ths aim of any nation which
wiahes to lead in industrial, poUtieal
and internatioiial affairs most
be
"soeeess throngb serria."
DoMt not God say in His word that
that nation whose God is the Lord U
blessed? And we hnve Christ’s
words for His purpose in coming not
greater than our master and
jpath which leads to sueasa surety is
service.
Daring the chapel exercises
week Dr. Sowarda talked to us about
the general lack of knowledge of the
Bible. To illustrate this in
be told us that we had studied gram|mar more thM wg had the Bible, but
still we said^I seen." and "I had
went!" that we had studied ariUune*
tic, but still we could not compute
the interest on $100 ^or 12 months
at 6 er cent. And
only book that teaches us how to
live. We consider these thoughts so
good that we are glad to pasa them
on to others.
Mayo College is giving service tp
the rural schools through the Nor.
mai Department. Sixty students are
now enrolled for teacher training.
This department will be enlarged
with the beginning of the
mester.
Our President,-H. G. towards, vis
ited the Riceville Cefi^munity Center
School Wednesday" D
told i
of the fine work
school.
/
-seei) the chaperone?

Alia Jeanette Whato Insfamd
BHsabeth Ann Dempster made
gfie of B in first jt»r Alfdm.
n oar ehapd saiiket last Sator' we had with ns the Bey. Webb
Missionary Baptist Chnrdu
Boy. Vebb broaKht ns a mj intor• « Umoo on the Boyhood of J'ea^
We have had several of the min.
isten and business men of oor town
with os ih OUT ehapti. We always
enjoy bavins them and bc^e they will

The Nonaal ciaaa gave their first
Utanry prenm last Friday aftarLexingtoiv Ky, Dec. 6.—Steers/
Bwm. The regram cousistad of the standteg'up to their knees in mad
crowded together fat pocriy ven
fMloering Dumbers:
ted haras eaniiet. uadsr praamR
Addrera
Trie—“Si
be expecMd to la■ri WeUa, Nettie Harris, ami
Music.
he Collage of Agriculture.
*nM Funniest Ezperiome «
'Figuras'gathered of actosl fesO*
Life," Vera Horn.
stat*.
A committoe on rake was appoint OB Ksntwhy faiats prove
, aeeordfaig to Mr. Bboa^ Aa
ed. It was moved and aecoadod that
note of sympathy bo ssat to
Lost—a chaperone.
non to do wHh eattk feedke '
class
mate
Jewel
Swetnam,
who
k
elaai recently met
profits than commmily suppoaed, be
The program eleaed sritb the song, •aye. Testa unde by the Kentacky
Bzerlment Station and other sta“0 Uttle Town of Bethl^m."
Mr. Ursal Horn of Anzier, Ky., en tiona, aa weU aa the experience at
■any faedera, anpport hk stataf
They agreed opon *Tive True to rolled in the Commhrcial D«i>ertment
lat
week.
Truth" as their motto.
They i
Om fauteDM eftod by Hr. Bbeada
Teo years ago the Remington Typeplanning to order daas pins soon.
rriter Company emwunced the Bem- meena two brothers on edjofad^
ingtoB Awards, a |dan of co-operat farms, who fad ideotkal ntkas tn
‘'Comedy in Three Arts."
ing wHb the lebook in the promo- cattle of Hke quality, purebaaed mri
tioB of better typing.
’The resnlta sold OB the tame daya. Tbetr hoari^
this play are humor and wit.
show that this plan has been a
ahows the spirit and Ufe that go soura of inspiration and
a had a good dry
along with aU real Collage boys, and
teaehen and stadenta. the typing barn, with plaaty of room, and fraah
girls. The elderly domineeding chap standard having measurably advanc ata- and faaah water. Tte ate
erone, Mrs. Higgins, was left
ed from year to year. The tost ma crowed hk steen togete, with no
hind Bt e Uttte railway static
terial is aeat diraet to the Typo- dry epot in yMA to Ue.
Maine. The terrible feer that hovers
The man having (be good ben
eehooU
over the girls that night at esmp— each month, and k given to the stu added weight at e coat of $12.41 pm
and the notorious lisj st the boys’ dents by the teeeher in charge. The lew pounds, while hk brother spent
camp was esked to help them <
fbllowi^ awanie are given: Primary 41«.«> to add 100 pounds. The one
and. oh. what a tale be told—and that Certificate, for twenty-five net words uuraaaed the weight of hk steers an
famous cooking genius—and that e minute, for fifteen minutes with nM average of 270 pounda, during the
more than five errors. -Second award feeding eriod, wbfie the other added
great angler—and well—see
the Sterling Silver Pin for forty net on 204 pounds per stem. One made
profit of $S.7I pm head, while the
words a minute for fifteen minutes
George Higgins—Baden Ria
with aot more than five
errora. other loet |SJ7 pm bead.
Jack Albott-Vern Horne.
In another instana, steera pooriy
Third award, gold pin for fifty-five
Fred Lawton-.-Harry Burchett.
net words a minute for fifteen min honaad, end standing in mud, gained
Raymond FiUhenry—Earl Casile. utes with not more than five errors
average of only one-half of a
Olck Nsrtin—Graham Burchett.
Fourth award sixty words a minute pound daily, while steers of similar
Tom Crasby—Shelly Woods.
quality and fed the same ration, but
perfect for fifteen minutes,
Margarie Tyndall—Bureits Green- typewritiag department ia trying to properly honsed, averaged 2 pounds
wade.
hold up these standards, and having dally.
Alice Bennett—Vivian Allen.
Ir. Rhoads empbasism that steers
won in the school two gold pins in
It have a dry spot vteo they can
,the past, we feel sure that we will
[go over the top this year and win Ue down tofset. —,------------------Blanche Westcott—Sara Daniel.
that
It takes 41 per cent more feed
a Remington Portable. We held our
Mrs. Rlgins—Mae Meade.
first test last wak, and Misa Golda to mointain the body weight of a
Mrs. Sparron-Augusta Harris.
Bailey and Kiss Madge Williams won steer standing up than where he can
Can you miss this? If you can’t the Primary artiflcste, one with an lie down at leisure. One of the se
come send someone so they may see average of 92 net words and ths oth crets of successful cattle feeding,
a real hrst-class play and—well, call er with 39 net words a minute.
Mr. Rhoads says, is to provide at
at the Arcade Theatre soon.
Hub Lillian Thomas has gone to least 60 square feet of dry houeing
At the Senior meeting held ^tur- AshUnd where she is taking treat Itpsiie'per animal, < and plenty of
day. November 29. the sixe, s^ape, ment.
freeh air and fresh water,__________
and color of the annual was decided
upon. A design for the class ring,
drawn by Betsy Rule, was submitted
INAUGURAL COUPON WORTH 500 VOTES.
for the approval of the class.
Dr.
Sowards challenged us to make a
bettor annual than the Class of '21.
I nominate .........
....
...........................
...................................
We can do it and we are going to
as Johnson County’s representative to go to Louisville the week of
show him that we can.
Mrs. Smith, toocher of the first and
March 2nd, as a member of the Trade Extension Exposition reception
second grades, has been absent fropi
committoe, her railroad fare each way to be paid.
sctiool the past week on account of
serious illness.
Gerald Leslie is leading the 'second

m.

We have the largest and most complete line of Toys in Paintsville. Come where you
know they are; don’t guess. Everything for the Kiddies.
/
We have spared no pains to stock our store with a complete line of Christmas goods.
AVe have gifts for everyone and at any price. Our new policy of Cash enables us to give them to
^ you at a great saving.
To tlie Merchants—
Our wholesale depart
ment can furnish you
everything that you will
need for your Christ
mas trade. Toys and
Staple Goods.

SHOES
Ninn and Bush and
John C. Roberts—gifts
that are good and also
serviceable.

She would like to have
a good Umbrella. We
have the very latest
styles. All the very best
and they range in price
from S4 to $15.
A good suit makes an
ideal Christmas pres
ent.. See our large line
of good clothes.

fW.

XMAS DECORA'nONS
We have a complete
Buy him several of line of decorations for
the
home and C3udstour Arrow Shirts- No
p gift wifi he more appre mas tree. Everything
for.
ciated or more useful

Poor Barns Cut
Ffcedeirs’ Profita

LUGGAGK
There is ne ope who
does not need and, ap
preciate good luggage.
Sea our complete Uric Of
Trunks, Bags and Trav
eling necessities.'

^^^3^ j

Kennard & Whebler Dry Goods G}m|

Rugs and Foor Cov
erings .for the entire
house. I No gift would
be better for the whole
family.

Just the Qift this Christmas
You’ll find it easy to delight your family with
this magnificent car—the world’s lowest-priced
four-door sedan with a full 121-inch wheelbase.
Pay a little down and the balance over ah ex
tended term. Included among the attractions are
Nash four-wheel brakes, full balloon tires and five
£sc wheels. For Christmas delivery yo«’// iave
to order now.
ADVANCED SIX SERIES-SPECIAL SIX SERIES
'Models range flrote: $1095. to $2290, f. o. h. factory

A Chritsmas Message
The business men of Huntington cordially invite yo uto in
spect their assortments of holiday Merchandise. Their stocks
this season are far and av/ay larger and better than ever before in
the history of the city. In the selection of your Christmas gifts
here you will not only have the advantage of the largest possible*
selections in any line, but yo\i will also have the advantage in
price, due to purchases by our merchants of these goods in much
larger quantities than ordinarily.
You will find a ocp^lial welcome awaiting you in Huntington. Whether you come for an inspection trip only, orior a pur
chasing trip, be assured that the jatch-string is always out .to
you. We want you to get acqu^ted with Huntington Service,
and to visit all our friendly stores. Some of your holiday purchas
es you may be able to make right at home. In such eases it is per
fectly right that you should do so. But there are undoubtedly
many things that you cannot posribly obtain at your own local
stores. These things we most cordially invite you to get in Hunt
ington.
Practical^ an of tl^e stores of Huntington are co-operating
in making this Holid^ Season one the merchandise offerings of

lars with interest at the rate c
per cent per uniun from the l»th day
of July, 1922, until paid and aU costs
herein. I shaU proceed to- offer for
sale at the court house door
in
PaintsTille, Kentucky, to the highest
bidder, at Public Auction,
on Monday
— -----------------va.
m
the 6th day of January. 1926,
o’clock^ P. M„
M,. or thereabout, (it beng the first day of Circuit Court)
upon a credit of six months, with ap
proved personal security the follow,
ng described propeRy. to-wit:
Lot No. 120, lying and being in
West Van Lear, Johnson County,
ientucky, beginning at a stake on
- It line of Buckingham Avenue,
ir
Lot No. 119; thence along
--- -ne of Buckingham Avenue, S,
S6-06 E. 40 feet to a stake on the
line of Buckingham Avenoe. a
-..jr to Lot No. 121; thence with
ine of Lot No. 121 N 64-66 E. 189
feet to a stake at west low water
line of Levisa Fork of Big Sandy
river; thence N. 36-08 W. 40 feet to
a stake at west low water Une of
said river; a comer 4o Lot No.I9;
thence with line of Lot No. U» S. 64
W. 189 feet to the beginning.
Being the same land conveyed by
Addie Price by deed dated April 30,
121,
i£i. ano
and recorded in Deed Book No.
W »t page 680, Records of the John■on Count|$Co«rt Clerk's office.
Or sufficient thereof to produce the
sums of money so ordered to
be
made. For the purchase price the
porchhser, with approved security or
bearing
legal interest from the day of sale
until paid, and having the fc.-.
effect of a Judgment. Bidders will
be preared to comply promptly with
these terms,
J. L. HARRINGTON,
Master Commissioner.

Everytshing New
oricel^M

r .rSe^ng.’^’''

Choose

Ltefendanta.
IN EQUITY.
By virtue of n Judgement and Orrier of Sale of the Johnson Circuit
Court, rendered at the October
thereof, 1924. in the abov^ cause for
the sum of Six Hundred and Forty,
five ($645.00) Dollars, with interest
At the rate of 6 per cent per am
from the 16th day of July. 1923.
til paid, and all costs herein, I shall
proceed to offer for sale at the court
house door in Paintsville, Ky., to th<
highest bidder, at Public Auction, or
Monday, the 5th day
January,
1925. at I o’clock P. M.. or thereabout, upon a credit of six months,
the following described property, towit:
One oil and gas lease in Johnson
County. Kentucky, and embracing the
lands of James Williams and Alka
Williams, his wife, A. Williams, Tay
lor WiUiams. and which is located
rgUB Creek. Johnson County, K
:ky and bounded on the north by
lands of Millard Williams and James
H. LeMasUr; on the east by lands
of Thomas Williams and
Hargtu
Creek; on the eouth by lands of Roy
CantriH; on tbe west by lands of Roy
CairtriU and Jam« M..LeMastCT.
A Uen will be retained <m eeid
proper^ as additjone] eeparity.
Or. si4k^t the^f to predtm the
a of BMBe7 M ordered ta '
Foi.plii^ieae price.tte-pm--

'

Your

Christmas

Gifts From This Big
Stock
We have gathered together for you one of the
largest stocks of ciiristmas merchandise we have
ever befroe attempted.

SAU

Johnson Circuit Court.

Shoes, Furnishing^ Clothing, ete.

Wlan
When jou
you Ivisit Paintarille don't de.
nri/-.. ...a
for'yourseU the won-

Shop Early

comssioie’s
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY,

"r** • '“'"*’•***

Si^al
hl^at prices WiU
wiU prevail here for the hoUday
holiday season.
t with your cash until you have visited this store nnH

Onr^.store, iy chuck full

of valueble things that make excellent Christmas

make the very best of presents.

Mi

here.

Bring your list

You can choose pleasing gifts for

every-

body. Prices were never lower, quality was never
higher.

The New Store
G. C. WELLS, Proprietor.

PAINTSVILLE,...........................KENTUCKY
NOTES FROM M. E. CHURCH.
On Wednesday of last week tbe
combined Missionary Societies of the
M. E. Church met in their regular
monthly session at tbe home of Mrs.
Mary Rice. The assistant hostess was
Mrs. Levisa Wheeler.
The Woman'e Foreign Missionary
Sodhty put on their program with

n of the first
ventures in China,
man’s Home Missionary
Society had as their topic the Broth
erhood of Man and discussed the
“Hands of Toil." A greater inter
est was Bb9wn at this meeting than
in the post and tbe.........................
creasing in a very gretlfyliig

After tbe business and social a
ions delightful refreshments i
served.
F^day evening ot
rriuay
of this week Dr
Dr.
S, K. Hunt, District Superintendent
of Ashland District, will be preswt
to conduct the first Quarterly ConferSunday morning <3ommunkm Serv
ice or the Sacrament of tbe Lord's
Supper will be observed at 10:80.

Big S^dy Drug Go.

dwaer, with ^pprored eeegrity ^ ie.

•■■Z

which wffl surpass^e expectatkmB of even the most particul^
shopper. You wffl be doing yourself, therefore, a decided inp^
tice if you fan to visit Hpitfi^n stores whfle doing your
inns dtgving this yew.
'

Vs;*-;-,

DKUGS

Idaee with Mr. Rke ud Mine Bew-

Huntington Business Men’s Associatiw
Huntington,

: \'

West l^irginia

Mrs. Sem Mi^ and
iuet retomeff ftWB AsUnd. - '
Born to Mr. and Ifan. Bm RoWnM> • fine imlty gW•

1b*. J.-a Smitli end denote- eiM

Mrs. G. W. Robfaiaon end
Mrs.
George were ehtmiiag in Preston*bnrg lest Monday,
laoa Lewis, of Tbealfcs and Mise

Peris SnAb of Glo. Kr.
itinc borne folks Friday.
Mr. sad Mra. J. a Smith, end
gOCrider

lita

Us For Chrishm^’i,
lOiBs

^^gt^EgmJCKY.ThoiBday, December 11, 1884.
D ud Mr. nnd Mri. W.

« to

BdMtwdn-Cfalef:
HARVA LEE RICE
AsaUtant Editon;
1
MIRIAM PRESTON
^NA EARL HeKENZIE.
Faculty Adriaor:
MBS. B. B.. WALKER.
1

°r-"Tfi

The Herald U s little crowed with
Hisses BUubeUi Wells sod UUisn
vtshinc friends In advertising this week and many items
Monday morning during chapel ex<ff news were compelled to ^ left out
AshUnd Ust week.
erebds m- motion was made to extend
but will appear aext week.
a v<(te of thanks to Chas. A. Kirk for
Mrs. J. D. Css4 of Chsffe spent
A. B. Preston returned to his home the support given to the school thru
tbe week end here, haring been call
Miss Betty Hasen returned to her ed b> the lUi
Uonday -at Wheelersburg, Ohio, after The Ft
Needless to
borne in Erie. Pa.. Friday after a
risit here with Mr. and Mrs. Ge<j. say the. motion carried by unanimoas
week's risit here with friends.
i Dr. B. G. Sowards spent the week W. Preston and' Hr. add Hrs. C. C. vote. We highly appreciate the co
end in Ashland risiting Hr. and Hrs. Stafford.
operation of our fellow citizens.
' W. j„„ E. Buckingham.
Last Friday night' the Passco Hall
, spent the week end here
Send the Herald to your friends for
Hrs. Dan Wheeler returned ^urs- 192S. It would bt the best two dol ice again resounded the rooters’
. ..gnest of Mrs. RnLong.
;
day from s two months trip s|Mnt in lars you could sp^antTyour friends yells and the snappy, ithrilling trill
of a basket br. ! whist! :. The PaintsMrs. C B. Henzman and dangbter
would appreciate it nidfe tiian any- rille Terriers by skillful and super,
Margaret were the guests of friends spent a fe wdays in Lexington the thing you
yon could igive teem.
‘ior playing lead their OpponenU. the
in Ashland Monday.
guest of Hr. and Mrs. Harry Rowes.
All Stars in a score of
11-7. These teams are both of tbc
P^Urille High School, The tine-ub:
Tetnors:
All Stars;
danghter, Mrs.
family.

living rill never die.

fribTucwufi it<ia ueiguii.

s banlompted Borow anddemoralizyet the nations'go fCTerishly on, preed America; yet......'’“"cORRUraON^W official lawlessness are
brazenly manifested in. all nations
,;DI8ASTER stalks abroad, .and all nations
are.iiishing madly to the greateatltime^of tri^e
the world has ever knorii. ■ •
-;' '
THE
darkest hour
just before
1XW& WORLD’S
W^.rrvijiJi3 U^n-cai,
iiwui is
la juaiits greatest blessing, Hope ftg thfi people Ues.in
the kingdom of God, now at ha^
'’
A .rhT\o .
rt
5 w____-VT
Hear N. nD.TDTiTTr
EDWAHDSfOl
Portsmouth,/).,
ait the Court House, Painteville, Ky., SUNDAY,
DEC. 14, 2:30 P. M.
Seats free.. No collection.
^teiWtional Bible Sludents Association.

I

Black
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wheeler left
' f,rib““k
last week for Florida where they will Smey .........
spend the winter. Mr. Wheeler will
return after the first of the year b
bis bnripess as manager of the Sand
Next Friday morning Coach Back
Valley Grocery Company.
will take the Blue Comets, our
The regular meeting of thi
Girls Basket Ball Team to Pikerille
Star last Monday evening t
to play the Pikerille Collee Quar
attended. Refres
tette. This wiU be our girls first
ed by Mrs. Lon May, Mrs. Frankie game aad we will not be greatly
Lockwood. Mrs. BuUh Meade and Sl prised if they come home with the
at Big Sandy Drug bacon, but we won’t be discouraged
Store.
if. they don't
Our boys have began to practice
Hon.fjas. Wj.Tumer was In Lexingand it won’t be long until they, too,
n tern week- jrtiere he WTOt to at
III Ipf oat in search of victims.
tend a Uee^ of the Board .of TrusGreat interest is being manife
toes of^
Univesity of which
in tee new library books. Under the
he is a<%)eTB;^; Mr. Turner also
able supervision of Carson Stapleton,
transacted ffujliliil
In Wiuebeste
librarian, books, are bein read and re
while away.
turned rapidly.
Already 85 books
riaee Nov. 27 have been read and re
turned.- As these books were earefuUy selected by Mr. Brandenburg
that an era of good readPainteriUo
h llgh School.
Wednesday
morning Rev. Cafinon
County looV:^^.
of Louisville ^'ho is conducting a re
vival meeting at Che M/ssionary Bap.
4ist Church 'conducted' chapel liercises and garil .ah intetesting and in-

„;:h

S?SS“-?5.5 ' T,

Dress Well and Succeed

of braneh; S. 49 E.162 f^ to a amaU
pberry and sarriee on a-eW by
br^
bnacb at foot of.hfll; tEence
ti«tee; op t
bin S. 74-00 B. 270 feet l« a red 01
a a point; tbenee up point S. 78-16 E.
•take;
N. 81-000
■“ * “
...................-1 B. 819
feet to .a act stone on a knob of said
point; N. 5-80 E, 584 feet to a stake,
N. 17-45 B. 259 feet to a emaU wfaite
oite;-N. 85-80 E. 480 fact to a.stake
on ridge, a comer to Lot No 6 as
allotted to CUfford Stefford and with
line of same down UU side- N. 85-00
W. 740 feet to a beech on first bench
of bill about toe fMt from branch;
thence round UQsIdd 1^. 1&-68 W.
252 7-10 feet tea stake; N. 24;23 W.
230 feet to %,beginning aiU containing 54 acres, more or less, with
tbemn, and a lien r<ll
be retained on the property described herein as an additional security
herein.
Or sulBeient'teereof to produce the
> ordered
durebase price the
made. For the {iurebase
jproved at
purchaser, with approved
securii
curity t
It execute bond,
bearing
I, bcarir
legal interest from the day of sale
'until paid, and iiaving the force and
effect of a Judgment. Bidders will

J. L. HARRINGTOl
ON,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES.
S. S,' opens at 9:16 a. ro.
Last
Sunday in the face of heavy rain, our
attendance held up fine. The Evan
gelist has asked for 160 in Sunday
school for next Sunday.
The revival is progressing nicely.
The attendance' is eepecially good,
and Monday night we began to have

(•eboel in the moifag Athe hfgular
l.|time foDowed by the commmi^tdte.
Then the XiMknaiy' Soi^
ir (hurte which la a young'
, WiU have chute of
Th« wi| be no pniycr ;
Wednesday night. I am «
be greatly helped la nttendi^ tbelretoiy. will bring the mMsage of ttpi
Baptirt ReriT.! that h^t ^
lOmtoMry Society toteTshu^
The close of the year it naaring and At the evening service at 7M UW
we.are urging tboea who are bddhdtpwtor wiD bring a menage on
with their church pledu to take earefliUmdoBa Payl”
You are emdiany
-

...............

The Gas Service
The habits of those who uae h nsally are responsible for gas bills
appear to be
aecordhig to
Hope Finfrock Norris, writer for the
Woman’s Home Companion.
Dis
cussing use of gas in the home she
recently attributed large bills to
these reasons:
Because the housesnfe uses the
pant burner on her range when a
smaller one would do.
She tights two burners at 'a time
and then lets one of teem wait while
she is getting food ready.
She Ukes food off the fire and
leaves the burner lighted until she
has time to put on a tea-kettle of
dishwater.
She buys all sorts of aUeged gas
saving devices, without finding out
whether they really save gas, al
though her gas company would tell
her.

short a timeShe allows water and food to b(4'
furiously, instead of turning dowfitee dame.
^3

burners out of a
not know that the gas company wonl|
be gUd to tell her what is the matter with her range.
She never cleans the burtwra of her
range.
She uses the oven for baking, bu|
does not pUn to keep it fuU.
could plan baked potatoes or a ^kn>*
serole dinner for baking day.
larger cooking utensila
than she needs. In a set of tripli
cate saucepans'she could .cook tere*

She uses open vessels, which con
sume five tlmek qa much gas hi
is of a very high
''
le uses the oven as a storage dosed vessels of the same size,
standard and it is a.distince prlri- place for food, the moisture of stelch
She falls to reporf to the gas eomr
lege to hear him. U is our intention
es tee oven to rust. Thes she pany when she gets a wasteful yel
t to close Sunday night.
low flame.
complains becao^ the range .lasts

LADIES!
If m doubt, Ask kou.
what he’d like
HE KNOWS

n'oh i. -

-Ud
Urge
Vriley.-- In'
stock sre many things Out would gladden Che hearts of both young and <jd. TUngs that will
supply comfort and satldaction.
Visit cur store and let ns help you supply your holiday needs with things that will please and atthe same time render a service.

NEW SHOES

FORM LADIES

We have just received a new
of Ladies’ Shoes—latest things <

Suita. Coats, Dresses, Furnishings,
etc. She wUl be pleased with what
she gets if it comes from this store

CLOTHING

Suitable and Appreciative

GIFTS FOR HI

See our line of . stylish
Men and Boys.

Sox, Ties. Handkerchiefs, Shirts.
Gloves and many other nice presents
for him.

OVERCOATS,
A good Overcoat—well tailored of
hne all-wool fabrics and correct in
style—means long service and good
ny and satiafaction.
That’s tee kind of Overcoat it pays
to buy. And that’s the kind of Ov
ercoat you can be sure of getting at
our store—at a price much ■ lower
than tee average asked elsewhere for
garments that measure up to'the
same rigid characters of quality and
character.

The Hen’s Furnishings in our store
are sold on a close margin. You ean
save money by trading here. WE
WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

SLIP-ONS AND
SWEATER COATS
Fine assortment of sweater* ineluding the .‘'travalo” knit coats.
They aie populdr fJUs Winter, ftieaa
range fnm |S to |W.

SKrtS
Gloves

GIFT SUGG^nONS:
Ia ;. Men’s Hose ; !
^
4
Fine Handkerchiefs
'A
Leather Goods.

I

a

Bocklesr

Suite for

I

Cuff Links

Revised version—He who laughs
last is usually Che dumbest.
Rev. Webb (in Sunday School)—
:f ypu were to break one of the
“n Commandments wbat would hap
pen ?■'
Bright Child—"Then there wsuld be
nine.”
Bright One—"What's a smile?"
Still Brighter One—•'A laugh is
smile with the eut-out open "
Mrs. Walker—“Dennis, why a
u late?'
Because I
I here.’’

CONMISSIOe’S
SALE
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY.
Johnson Circuit Court.
Tobe Wiley and C,- C. Meade.

Pl’ffs,

Waether it’s for Hubby,
Father, Big Brother or
your Sweet Daddy.
Do Your Christinas Shop
ping for the Men Folks at

Lou. Jacobs
CLASSY MEN’S SHOP
PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

IN EQUITY.
By virtue of a Judgment and Order of Sale of the Johnson Circuit
Court, rendered at the O
thereof. 1924, in the above on
Hte sum of Eleven Hundred
T^rty-eight Dollars, with interest at
teis'rate of 5 per cent per annum
frem the 2t«t day of
November,
im, tmtil paid, aad all eosto berrin
I ■fckll' proeeed to offer for

:(k,beiv tte ttrrt ^
efl'Ubmdt Cetzrt) qC r o’dbek B. 1
..

-l-T.

r' prsvmty, to-wH:

'.Under Things

HAUGHT CAN GOlPARE WITH THiGSIO WEAR

iwrtoeiAiU '
r. M.'Stnacfi. hffl land, begbfthw
eb i wfOow near the motite of same
‘^:eerw to Let Nori. as allotted to
Patrick ami with tine of
Bse up teid Bryant Hollow N. 88-45
'
to a hiekoiy at left of
ridge at bead of Bladkiiriyj-.tbeM with line of Lot No 4
' a&ng Uip of ridge S. 35-48 W.
5^0 fat t
j^^in ridge; teenee-down
_______
paint S. 9-15 E. 475
Of a stofca: & 85-50 E. 640 foet
^Bke; & 42-80 E. 254 feet to
ht oak; 8. 10-15 W. 860 frit to
^;-S. 11440 E. 247 feet 'to .
stump; 8, iS-00
toastateby ■ - - -

Op^iiheiiMr ^ Flax 11
UaOSng Clottders hi tiie Big Sawlsr Valley
PMNTgygJiE, KY.
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la&fflrWiLLfc
aONDOLAMFlMT
v
fOBfTSCBSTENCE

OUlFAmEPOQI
Copied out of McGnffey’e Fiffli Reader

iBvModkTitwUe.

IX)RD ULLIira DAUGHTER
A chieften to the Highlands bound,
Cries, “Boatman’ do not tarry! .
And I’ll giveUiee a silver pound.
To row us o’er the ferry.” .

ke bMUM of Qw t
BPtpr boM M tk« et.
BV ban tte moat t

• or tba dl7

flfbt
mi oM
m*d> am at .Om bottam ctf It aa wait.
aeeordiRf ta a b^Mte (Ma tba Waab------- 1 (D. a) baad«uitm d tba

“Now, who be ye would cross Loch-Gyle
This dark and stormy water?”
“Oh! I’mthechief of Uhra’sisle,
And this. Lord Ullin-’s daughter.
“And fast before her. fath^s men •
Three days we’ve fled together.
For should he find us in the glen.
My blood would stain the hether.

lUa ftmatad Iw tm flkvaa far aaala
dr pM wab fMt a* tfatba.'’ aan tba
iatsa eaHli to «bkfc aatar
bMta aaa agrnm, bto alao mmmr
aeataa a( aam* aM toaltaw ‘vator
W abi <««tor ao^ maga dTZ
■
■ “
I cntt waold
>« or tba laiitota.
rbaataatoawsaaf
riffta tbaaa mA

aaceaaa-

Uto ta nm aatMffa abaff ^to'

“His horsemen hard behind us ride;
Shouid they our steps discover.
Then who will cheer my bonny bride.
When they have slain her lover?”
Out spoke the hardy Highland wight
Til go, my chief-^I’m ready;
It is'not for your silver bright.
But for your winsome lady:
And, by my word! the bonny bird
In danger shall not tarry;
So, though the waves are raging white.
I’ll row you o’er the ferry.”
By this, the storm grew loud apace,
'The Water-wraith was shrieking; ,
And, in the scowl of heaven, each face
Grew dark as they were speaking.
But still, as wilder grew the wind,
And as the night grew drearer,
. Adown the gien rode armed nien,
Their trampling sounded nearer.
“Oh! haste thee, haste!” the lady cries,
“Though tempests round uS gather.
I’ll meet the raging of the skies.
But not an angry father.”
The boat has left the stormy land, A stormy sea before her;
When, oh! too strong for human hand.
The tempest gatherd o’er her.
And still they rowed, amid the roar
Of waters fast prevailing;
Lord Ullin reached that fatal shore.
His wrath was changed to wailing.
For sore dismayed through storm and shade
His child he did discover;
One lovely hand she stretched for aid,
And one was round her lover.
“Come back! come back!” he cried, in grief,
“Across this stormy water;
And I’ll forgive your Highland chief.
My daughter! 0, my daughter!” /
’Twas vain; the loud waves lashed the shore.
Return or aid preventing;
/
The waters jyild, went o’er his child, y
And he was left lamenting.
—Thomas Campbell.
WHEELERSBURG
large party went on a picnic
Hursday evening.
Those present
...Jjre Mrs. Chas. Wheeler and dannters Wannie and Bertha, Mabel
Daniel. Tabitba CaodiU, Hra. Wick
Mrs. Frank Cain. Mrs. Wick
IlMer and Mrs. Tom Fraley.
Mrs. Leo Lemaater and children of
II Hood are vialAing relatim at this
and Don Lemaater
r «Hh Buie Bice.
» Wflltoma, Water Caudill
I Dan Wheeler were viiittog Glen
r Sunday.
mim.
Mra. ooM
Sola Mraastor
Lamaktor onn
ontortafcMd _
bf«t
«vd Vito htoVletRda
Viel
.....................................t
Sub.
in- Vtoff prfffft tone
e 1Mra. G. B.
Hfckelito Vn. Oannee

Wheelar and Uttar Wheolet

W. D. SutlbB . wnVMtor od
Mayo Trail from PikeviUe to
Ploytf comity line and from Pikeeflla
to Shelby aanonneea that the grading
of thaeo two aoetioiia toffl be compleU
•d within the next two 'wedca.

Hmnes For Rent at
KmaonaWe Prices.
ej.; fcB ... e.™. k,

still held UDqoeetloned powers nf
and death over aU toe dtUenry
One explanation of the queer law I*
that venettana were squandering too
I mono}- ^o-lng with one another
to decking their gondolaa with costly
trappings. Another Ja that It was tn
lend prestige to authority. At any
the cdl. t excepted the gondolaa
nf the Doge and the foreign nmbassnwhich wore richly embellished
gold nnd crlmaoti.
Measure of Wealth.
I the height of Venetian prosper
ity the wealth of certain Indlvldnala
might be ffleesured by the number of
gondolaa they tnalntalned as In Amertoday one’s bank account may
aometlmea be Inferred from the
aobilea be owns. At tbe preaeni time
there are relatively few prtv
along toe canal benta Some Vi
tlan families hire a gondolier and hit
boat from maath to month; and as U
mto of chanffeuie In some moder
well-to-do familiee In the Cnltod
atatee, toe gondolier, when not
tog hie boat, may act aa bnUer or gen-

ttenateadinUUtbaRn
Adhteire Tape ikpiMM

ComttolMd J
toite tba boay to a ^Ulrti 4^
ffli ff abtato a tote Amiki. «•(
to tea latort teffiff. toam hM
'itoli
anirtnteateltefftej

Here are a few suggestions:
apw
Silverware (50 year !
RyS Community Plate)
T
“'ves
Cut Glass
Flash Lights
AV^U
Queensware
Electrical Supplies
maM
Kitchen Utensils

iBi

Carving Sets

m

ALUMINUMWARE
We have more Aluminnmware thail any other house in the Big Sandy Valley, in fact, we have
a. car load and we bought it so we can sell it at
^ less than you have been paying for the same kind
of WOTe. Let this store show you goods in this
line before you buy.

TOYS
In addition to our large line of useful gifts
we have a good selection of Toys of all kinds. You
BJ mil be able to find just what you want here for the
ra kids and the price is low as you could expect for
HhO’ grrade of the toys.

mm,
vZJ/

JOHN DIXON
Light Hardware, Electrical and Gas Supplies, Water Supplies, etc.

PaintsviUe,

.

.

.

.

Kentucky

The Old Reliable Store
o„.i
*!’‘® another year we want to thank our many friends
and customers for their support during the year. Each year this store
tas an increase m business and each .year we make and keep new patrons
We appreciate the patronage we get and try our very best to give our
customers value received for every cent they spend with us
A specml invitation is extended for you to visit us during this holiday season. You will find here many useful and ornamental things for ' =!
rigS^^ giving. Real .substantial things are here and the price is always ~
Visit us often The lateh string is out and whether you purchase or
not we want you to know what we have and the price we ask for it. No
harm in grettmg prices. We like to show our groods.

!

♦

’ we.

loqsira at Tba Batald oAm

XMdteiteAtoTteB
J«» *> ftoir rt iwIlM

fi § fi I

All Prices Down For Fast Buyers
Now we are showing what is probably
our best exposition of gift goods that we
have ever displayed.. Impossible to tell
you about all of them here—even impossi
ble to list them—but what a pleasure it is
going to be for you to see them. Every gift
requirement is immediately answered.
Every gift demand is immediately filled..
Every essential for economical buying and
giving is covered. Come and take a look.

IJ

Tdyland—Joytiuid For All
The greater pai t of the fun of Christ
mas shopping comes when it is necessary
to go to Toyland.
only do the kiddles
enjoy it, but the oldt^ folks as well. They .
may say that they are buying Christmas ~
gifts, but they are having a lotof fun, too.
The (Md Reliable St^

FOB BENT—lte
__
borne at Jote* and Ibe. A J. KhB
toffl ba Mted to tea rlibt partln
OM ywr. TUa bon to aoten
to army way, cotaptotely fandi
ten bate MOBS and ev*ry «« _

A J. Cte. JetelH.
ThM«n.ei Kt.totte Jadta
1/

----- ^bosm tote ceannit gar
otbalUagn. Call or aee C
A. Stt. PbfateeBk. Ky.

CHOOSE NOW! Frwn the Many Practical and Useful Gifts We Are
^bpwing! Here Are Unusual Vahiea!
It IS always good to give something useful for the holidays. This
store IS beter stocky and displaying a larger and better Une of things
useful for the holidays. You will have to see the line before you know the
many things we have that will make ideal presents for any member of
the family. Give something that can bh used for the entire year and
don t buy it until you visit this store and see what we have.

real, a somber, unrelieved bisek. Hie
powerful connrtl of toe old Veo.
repubUc provided for thia duaky bur
back In tbe Stoteentb ceotary,

Roads Completed
Awaiting Bridges

tte“^r2r”* "**** ^ no,.^ » p»

iarsias-

piMtoc taff It Sato aodi am
dWTto ap aad (ba bottom to ftHaaad.
walfht of toa m^oam to the
^ toDff ta ectoa tba pmr; tad
tea baal aaama aaffr to dtaTm of
tbe watto at orarr
a few motto boato bava tpantod catlaftctorUf for ffaia on tba toaad
Onnd canal, ana can
tbelr
t9«Mta to I traOc iam on am tbe
medJDintoaad 'vattovva to ba aot oallke tboaa of a fana aaettr mt down
the darttot dodftof taxlcaba Of
nftta amoe.
"Bran if u wcaa nto aortoy pn>ta«by tba crtotanca of the toaller
eanala, aentiineot would 4fft ab]/ with
tbe (ondoUan tor tfia
of thalr 1
atitoHoB—for It ia llfla Icaa. Ot
caa hardly imaflDa Febica wltboi
soaddtas. And tba (oadtrilera tbainBclraa are aa Imporuot factor to Ve
netian life, Henry JaoMa caUed tbeae
■tardy, aonbomed,' water-toTliic men
•the mie children of Venice.' They
typify much more cloaely than the
nercbonta and artlaaDs aad gentry on
tbelr ptle-aade groDnd. tbe aplrlt of
toe founders of Vanlca who buUt up
among tbe waters toe
'orld pdwer of Its day.
"The ylaitor to V«lec for tbe Brat
time la wire to be dlaappelotwt to tbe
appearance of tbe gondola. So much
that la romantic haa bean esaoclated
with tboie boata that tbe atranger nncoaaclonaly expecta them to be gayly

s gone
ktrlpu of lOU A. D.. but had
tbably b
^tly dU
Gabs took up their abode on tbe lagoo
mud banka several centffles eartlei
anuBual cruft has f
visit the tewing club every Thurs
where It tvaa bom. and is hartfly
day afternoon.
Mrs. Ed Adams spent Friday with known In other parts of the world
save
ns a curiosity, or to give a
Fannie Wheeler.
breath of Venice
Mrs. Fanny Wheeler was
in
lakes of World Fairs. One of the few
Paintsville Thursday on buaineas.
transplantations of the gondola that
haa been attempted was to toe Grand
canal that Louis XIV boUt at V«.
sallies to 1674. Tbeae boats, a gift at
Venice, unlike their patteisi.------

tw opm tUa long gtretdi of gnat
hWtwuy to the pteUe.
At Wert PlkarlDe Mdge one of tbe
tkm apnns win aoon be completed.'
Mr. and Mra. Water Caodm spent «Ula at tbe otbn end od tbe city tbe
I WMk end tote Mn: CawBirs toork totovd tbe eeetioa of ptee is
Wte, Mr. mad 1^ Omr Wheel.
Bnri Mahan and Prank Meade via.
lb. and Mem. G.vB. NteeDa at,_ y nirfat. •
Mlaaaa Dolly and Alice Wlmeler
Mrs. Prank,GriOth

^ cam or a ffmrta aaaw 4a-

The Store of Practical Gifts

T

G>pley, Ward & Preston
PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

Xmas
Gifts

Xmas
Gifts

limely Suggestions For Christmas Shoppers
Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets, Combs, Bruges, Mirrors, Mani
cure Pieces, Fountain Pens, Ladies Hand Bags, Gent’s Pocketbooks, Thermos Bottles, Lunch Sets. Perfume, Toilet Waters, Face
Powders, Vanity Cases, separate or in sets. .
Christmas Cards and Decorations.
Pipes, Cirgars and Cigarettes

•ai t«r» bnUien. J<te M.
- of M JackM. W. V*.. .Bd • VMI
brothee who Hves___________
a b the w««t_____
'
MoU net be preaead at the fm—
Misa Bowling was 67 yearn of
Gm «en No. 2 hw been driDed c and had epent moat M her Ufa
V. B. Shorbridge's f«m on
East Peach Orchard.
Fork, this comitT. by Mi;. Sbortridce
The City Comtdl mat
Twaday
ud a partus. It wQl make aboot night and traaaaetad routiiie
batt a milUan eabie feet per day. ft
ii probable that tiae wiD be laid
The levy for next year was
at
Aahlaod and that further devel
ment wiH follow in the Glenwe^ the laat maatiBg at 'ffic on each $100
field. ThU gaa U found in tUe Bel
Cfty Attorney was directed
rea fomatioD.
. Steiff J. W. Toonr’a deck for bring sidt against all who hw i
payment ot the atate in feU f» 1924 paU what is due on the atre^ pav
tazea inacbed Frankfort Noramber ing ddjtq. Quite a number an de
26, ahead of every other
in linquent In this ms'tter. which
bntseky, The Wayne eoimty aher* default in the payment of paving
iff, however, arrived there In the bonds and interest Some of Giese
early aftemooji and was waited upon have been pas doe since last Decem
first. Mr. Young’s quietus is No. 2, ber. but most of the past due bonds
but would have been the first if the have been paid lately. This condi
proper oS<er had not been out V tion hurts the credit of the city and
lupcb when the man arrived with the interferes most seriously with efforts
do further, paving as contractors
Lawrence county check and was told
will not bid unless the bonds are
to return an hour later.
And
contractor
George Leslie was the \-ictim of a
should
be found who would take ihe
bold robbery a few night ago. He is
a merchant in the north end of the chance of selling the bonds, he would
county, on the Mayo Trail, where the bid high enough fop the work. This
would make the paving cost the prop
road leads off to Buchanan. He
So it is
: called about three o'clock in the morn erty owners excessively.
ing by two men who said they want very essentia] to the citizens, as well
as to the city officialB that prompt
ed gasoline. He, was not incline
payment
be
made
for
the
present
wait on them, but
The city must make
of them said he was Dr. Williams of psvin debts.
Ashland, and Mr. Leslie then dreued diligent effort to collect this money
and waited on ti|em.
After fiUing promptly or fe subject to suit by
ie car with gas the men asked for tbe bond owners. This is the law.
his explanation is made because
11. Mr. Leslie went into the store
) get it and as he started out he it is to the interest of the city and
was confronted with two pistols. its citizens in general to be prompt
in
payng for street paring.
n forced him to open his safe
from which they took $208.
Also, . The eonneil also directed suit t
they relieved him of $11 which they brought against parties who are de
sewer
payfound by tearehlng his pockets. They linquent on sanitry
took bis watch al«o. Then they forced lents. These cases are on tbe new
Mr. Leslie to get into the ear and sewer laid in the town branch.Sandy
News.
they drove toward Ashland. A few
miles down ths road they put Leslie
out of the car and drove away at
high Veed> No trace of them has
The Martin Circuit Court will hold
been found.
another session part of this week.
The death of Hiss Anna Bowling Circuit Judge Bailey and Attorney
1 last Sunday at her home at Wheeler visited home folks at PaintsPeach Orchard/ this county,
ville the Ust WMk end.
was the daughter of Wm. Bowling
of prominent visitors
and wife, deceased, good citizens of were attending circuit eoort, i
that community. Since their death whom we mention Atty. M. C. Kirk,
she has made her home with her sis Painteviile; Atty. Ira ■.
Nickell.
ter. Mrs. John L. Hibbard.
Huntington: Atty. C. B. Wheeler,
She Was intellient, well read and
L. K. Vinson, ricehad been a life-long Christian. Her
. By-Products Coal Co.;
death brings sorrow to many friends.
A. Morris, Pres. Kermit State
The body was taken to the church at Bank; Dr. H. Haws, cashier Himler
s at eleven o’clock State Bank, and others.
1 Tuesday, Rev. R. B. Hewlett, of
There were not many important
Louisa, conducting the impressive cases tried this court, the majority
funeral aerrii^ Interment took place
:y eases.
in the Wanilek graveyard at that
The following three parties have
place.
been appointed as census enumera. are two sisters.
s to take a farm census' of HarMrs. Dune*
county; Fred Fairchild, Rufus
Mary L. j
H. Reed and Mrs. Laura Ward, all

MARTIN CO. NEWS.

Big: assortment Christ
mas Stationery.
All
prices—
25c up to 92.50

CANDIES FOR XMAS
JOHNSTON’S AND MBS. SABGENTS HOME-MADE.
A com
plete assortment of bulk. Order
DOW. Delivered when and where you

PAINTSViLLE PHADMACY

Arcade Building

Paintsville, Ky.

. nil «wk wm ttwfa
■

Beat

-

-ar.
TU appoMJobs BMOm of DavMla wu fiaifi
t ^
Jiia. t. noft and gW » days ia JaS on
a diant of baring, moonihfiie li
dafion of Atty. W. B. MeCoy. ^
quor in hia p
Andy Stepp, real estate and ii
. Evmiett Boop,. Davella, hsa aoM
anee nlan of Inea. waa ssarriefi laat hit land and miiwnl to tha Kg. ^
week to Mias Grace Taylor, i Prodnet Coal Co. for $40 an am
Bmahy, Pike eonaty. The bride U _
Joa. R. James has Just eomplM
daughter of John Taylor and wse
teadiing at the time of her marriage.
Mrs. Mary Hardin A feai.vna
William Wart has movrt into U
visitiag her son. Joe. of Koova, W. new bonie at ti^e lower end of Imt.
Va., Friday and Saturday.
Alex B. neeeb of Wolf Greek
appoisAed femman of the grand
' thb aeation of dreuit eoort.

S^ ^ve Chtistmaa proUm

e left. A calendar feae witt
it oat
Rufus U. Reed.
Inet, made a bdainess trip to Prea- Gremie’a Studio.
tonsburg Monday. He was the Sun
NOTIC&-Notice
is
hereby
gtnii
day night guest of his cousin, Mrs.
that positifely DO hunting with gtma
Amy Perry of Whitehouse.
and dogs wiU be allowed on my far .
George Hale, cashier Rennit State Mrs. P. H. Stafford, PaintsrilU..
Bank, waa a viaitor in Inst during Ky.
(pov.l3.4t)

Burley Association Will Begin
Receiving Tobacco December 17
The receiving plants 6f the Burley To
bacco Growers’ Co-operative Association in
this state will be open Ko receive crops of
members on and after (
Wednesday, December 17, 1924
Arrangements have been made to pay
the usual cash advance the the members’ of
the Association on the delivery of their crops.
Growers are asked to sort their tobacco
carefully before bringing., it to market and
to KEEP THE GRADES TOGETHER
WHEN LOADING IT ON WAGON OR
TRUCK. This will save money to the mem
bers by avoiding delay when unloading at
the receiving plant. Bring as much of your
crop as you can—all of it- if possible—at one
delivery.
Burley Tobacco Growers’
Co-operative Association

GIFTS A^EVERYONE
Gift Suggestions Chosen at Random From the Gift Laden Aisles of
THE GIFT STORE OF HUNTINGTON
Hand Bags—$2.95

Preferred!

A special gift assortment of
onder-the-arm types indnde models
fashioned from pin seal, steer-hide,
Morocco goat and sheep-skin in all
of the newer shades and size. Some
with top straps and others
plain.
Bqnipprt with mirror and change

aong
gift '^hand
. ell
1! gift'
these models fashioned from finest
r centers snowy white and
their borders of colored footing.
They, also have daintily e
rosea in the eomen in addition to
th^ contrasting drawn-work.
The
aifetoerat of gift handkerchiefs and
P4ead at $2.
—main floor.

1 floor.

All-Wool and Only
$5.95
,
These an exceptionally fine W>. tty blankets and come i4v'i
laid demgaa in s«eb cctffifaini
ttts with wUte. pink with white,
■htaek with wUte end red wHh black.
^ &ve etitehed ends to insure long
aa Id the ractical Mxfifi
Irt- Store.

Gift Candles
Among the i
^ candhM in two distinetive
end nine popu^ eelo^ TW
fin paekoi in attracifee bmsee far
glring and an priced at 60e and 76e
- • •
7 Berry
canBoy
I
a •"
' .4ei in appropriate gift containers
sie priced at 6te per box.
-fifth floor.

French Beaded Bags
The distinctive new envelope shap
es are featured in this new
gift
showing and may be' chosen with or
without tbe fringed bottoms. They .
are hand-beaded with steelcat beads
and come in a varied of beautiful
catches.

Slipper Ornaments

For Needle-Workers

A dainty and unusual gift for miss
or matron—these brUlbnt buckles
for slippers. Some are of cut steel in
sUver and bronze finishes, while otfa-

Every essential to precise Aeedlework will be found in the Christmas
assortments of our Art Needle-work
Section. Floss, yarn, needles and em
broidery hoops beads and small or
naments are here in
profusion.
Scores of dainty stamped articles for
gift embroidering, too.
—third floor.

tarnishing frames.
Prices range
from $1,50 to $8A0 the pair.
—main floor.

Priced $7.60 to $12.60.

Three-Strand Beads
Manicure Rolls—$1.65

Joyous Greetings

Neat and practical sets consitting
«f Imflto, eumry bearta, nail file, entkla knife, otaaga atidc and tweasars
have a converiant rilk poplin lined
leather eontaiaa-. They reepdre bM
a anaD space and are vary eoneoniOBt far travaling. Choice of bine,
graan or red.
** '
—main floa.
.

Hera are greeting cards
which
bsve been chosen as mneh for what
they aay aa for how they look. Their
sentimMto are so varied that youTl
find it an easy matter to choose one
or aareml
will axpiesa year own

4

o’ Helm’s-$1

ShMt lotoous amT driktoos Toa.
s a deB^b-'fnl gift to anyone who lovse good
coafiy.' bar's en nntod tor tbefaridi. pan. Aoealite coafiiiBi
art
Art deHdoos; «reimy «Kt«seqtol to the baA but eonfideertty
lem expeneln. Per box $L

foney Garters
. Moat o< theae ddfity garters an
entir^ by hanl and an trim
med wife suA fendes as metanka.

New and popular versions of the
three-strand beads are here in imitotioD pearls with heavy, Jewel-aet
clasps of sterlidg sflver.
All are
‘’Core” pears and are carefully gradBated. Baeanse of their method of
t pe^I an gnarla. Priced
dat$8M>
a
B floor.

formal frock have unusual gift posaibiUties. Every tint and shade to
select from as well as a variety of
shapes. Other dainty flowers have
been trensformed into the most unusual of hair omements—76c to $J.

stamped Cases—$1.75

“Piberoid” Sets

A practiced gife for the bonao wifa
is offered in theae stamped pillow
eases. They are made of fine quality
tubing and an 42 inehea
wida.
Stomped with simple but effeetire da.
signs to be embroidered in tints of
TOM, iarender and pink. Prtert per
prtr at $1«76.
^-i^hird floor.

'These gift sets of “Fibereid" con
sist of 'comb, brush and mirror In the
favored flnUbes of amber. sbriL feoty and gtdd-ivory. They come is
beautiful desiens-wme plain and
othen rkhly ornamented.
Hand
somely boxed and modemtaly priced
$10 to $26.
-main floor.

AO of the neeenory IfSU Wfiea
deeigned to add to tbe bieenty of the
Christmas package may bo Aoaen
hm« in one eonvmdent ^ fleab.
iwlaUie t----- .
______
art eo^bsan eerds in; moot bdpfnl
amy ot design—very modentely

nffsln pattlWe met
eoler because of its popularity gift messenger. Tbe bcat-lovad fragnnne an “Meal.- “Qoelqoe Fleur"'
and ‘Mon Boudoir” and we have them
tafcie purse rise bottles at $1 as weO
os the larger ones up to $8. - ^

9ookEi48
BncIletibVfto tor boA-Ioven an
theae hook^ in mehegaay orm.
mental bronse and
sride variety
facte. Hwy
art aS rtM
oTdaaicna art
tUdt fUt baaae to protoet the etart
or rtfie on <Ueh they mrt
need.
Soma en pelirt as low aa $L8fiotbeirnp totlR..
mam floor.

For Formal Frocks

HoubiganFs Perfume-

THE ANDERSON - NEWCOMB CO.
i ON THIRD AVENUE

HUNTINGTON. WEST VIRGINIA

More Free G
THEY ARE^GOWG FAST BUT NOT FAST BJ^OUGH, SO WE HAVE DECIDED TO
'
GIVE THEM AWAY
.
-m

BECIINING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12lli

Free Gold Fish
Fri. and Sat, Dec.
12 and 13th
We will give FREE to the first 200 customers
who enter our store and spend one or more
doUkrs TWO tOLD FISH.
POSIWSLYNo Goads i lBaksn Back,
it all out CHEAP.

or SoM on Approval

BOYS <jyEBCOATS
The rv^ ,111108 for
to 8, to ctee^out at^

MISSES AND CHILD
REN’S COATS
We have several toys
and will close them out
CHEAP.
Don’t bi^
I your toys untB you see
1 our line.

We have a large range
of patterns in Misses
and Children’s Coats.
We are going to close
Siem out nt
S2.95 to S5.95
Free hat with each

hr r

I

4

I
LADIES COATS AND
SUITS
We are loaded to the
roof with Ladies Coats
and Suits. We have such
a large vSriety of Coats
and Suits we could not
tell you all dbout them,
but wlil say if you are in
the market for a Coat or
'Suit wes can .save you
one-half on; them. We
have coats frOm—
„ $4,95 to $19.95
Pree-ladies hat with
each coat or suit Bet
ter hi^l ^

■■ V

